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Chilly nights portend an early Gutll;!"n .' 

Animafsgraze c'o5erin,and,the 
strange malady known as football 

fever grips th~peop'e. 

Sk'unked? 

Th~re/s o. variety of treatments 
none of them too successful 

Are small holes appearing in your lawn these chilly nights? 
Could be skunks, according to several homeowners. They're 

invading Clarkston as at least one teenager will attest. While on her 
way home from a Friday night football game, she leaned over to pet 
the pretty kitty and got the fright of her life. 

The invasion is common in the fall, according to Mike Van 
Gordo~, naturalist at the Drayton Plains Nature Center. He advises 
a'n'~ry.fmte.tical" t;nethod of keeping the animals <:Iear of a given 
area Through the us~.of mothballs. 

It's been a good year for skunks," Van Gordon said. "They've 
been relatively disease free. for a while and their numbers are 
increasing. " 

At the DNR, Barb ,Rockwell said soil insecticides applied to the 
lawn will reduce the' food supply. "If they're digging it up,' there 
must be a lot of grubs, inects and worms there," she said. 

If you're afraid they're in the house, try a cops and robbers 
method to determine for sure, she advised. Spread flour where you 
think they might be entering 'and then check during the night for 
tracks. Take note of which way the tracks are headed and act ' 
accordingly, ~he said. 

If they're headed out, use netting , and cement to sea} up the 
entry. If they're headed in, use your imagination. 

If they're in a window well or a pit, you'll have to put down a 
cleated ramp for them to use to gain freedom. "Skunks are 
notoriously poor climbt:rs," Barb added. 

Lt. Carl Metheny at the Oakland County Sheriffs Department 
says there"s.nolaw against shooting them if they're destroying your 
lawn or -invading your property. . ' ' 

"Get downwinda.nd aim for the spine," he advised. 
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. . An expe.rime!lt'in contrp,llitig~p~kd' parents petitioned for ,lowered speed 
, in school areas on 11lajm,' thoroughfares limits. 
has been initiated on.~aybee Road in The campaign to have the speed limit 
ftont of the Sasnabaw\Schools.· officially lowered contiriued with a 

'Advisory signs '·,tio.tfng "Pedestrian meeting _ofvarious1Qcal,county and 
crossing next 1/2 mile ~ please reduce, state officials .Tuesd~y morning . 

. speed to 25 mph ''Y4en .children are _ "We're very f~ustratedJlt the red tape 
'present" were instalIed .hlst week. involved," Independence Township 

The 45 mile limit remains in effect, Supervisor Robert Vandermark com-
no\yever. mented. _ , 

Paul Vail Roekel,' .county highway He said State Rep. Loren Anderson, 
engineer with the Oakland County R-Waterford. who. attended \ the 
Road <;ommission, said the commission TJlesday meeting, ~as pledg~d to "do 
is still examining. the possibility of a his best to cut through the_ted tape and 
traffic signal betWe~n the' schools or use find where the· responsibility . lies.:' 
of an aut<?tila,tic flashirigdevice to lower Also at the meetinf(- were, Clarkston 
the limit 10 miles per .hour at pre-set· ASSIstant Schools Supt. Milford Mason, 
times during' the ,schci,ol day. ,Independence Township Police Chief 

, "lt~s our understan,ding," he said, Jack McCalI and representativ~s of the 
"that the problertl,.on Maybee is not just Oakland County. Sheriffs Department, 
with the schQol alldnof just during Oakland County Road Commissiortand 
school hours~ Recreation events' pro- Michigan State Police .. 
duce traffic there during weekends and "One of our frustrations is that 
evenings. In. that case traffic lights or apparently the people who call the .shots 
reducing the speed limit would not be. in this thing .aren't local people," 
the total answer.'.! Vandermark. said. ' 

He said that the new signs, which he Representing the Michigan State 
admitted were experimental and. the Police at the meeting waS Sgt. David 
'first of their typetobeusedin Oakland Ford of the Redford post. He how islo 
Courtty, shQuldh.elp and', complement write a report_ to send to state police 
anything elsethatmightbedone there. headquarters In Lansing. _ . . 

He noted a Michigan State Police Ultimately; Vandermark, said, the 
traffic survey was to: take place this speed limitin a schoolzone is set by the 
week in the area. "We're not insensitive state c police, road_ commission and 
to the problem, but we realize we have superintendent of schools. . . 

One of the two experil1'J.ental speed limit signs which were installed in the 
Sashabaw schools area of Maybee Road last week gets a nod of approval 
from Independence Township Supervisor Robert Vandermark, one of 
the local officials working with residents to get the speed limit lowered 
there. 

similar situations elsewhere in the The Independence Township Board 
county, and whatev~r we do there we has gone on record favoring lowering 
must be wilIing to repeat in other the speed limit on Maybee to 25 'miles 
areas," Van Roekel said. per hour in the school area_ and _35 

Parents of the area became upset between Sashabaw and Clintonville 
following a· traffic fatality in the area roads. 
this summer. Another child was killed 
thereJour years ago. Neither accident 
occurred during school hours, but 
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HEALTH HINTS 

BY Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

A newly described allergy 
to cold can pose dangers to 
swimmers, because expo
sure to cold water can bring 
on an attack of hives, 
light-headedness and shock. 
Several' drowningshave 
been- : blamed, on this 
extreme sensitivity. 
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For those unexpected- 01?ernight guests ••• 

Sh-h-hthis • lsa bed! 

-A~ lowai; -, 

• •• • . . 
We have ,the ,largest selection of styles in Early American and 

Colonial sofas that open into _ sleeping accommodations. , 

SCOTCHGUARD PRINTS, TWEEDS AND HOMESPUN FABRICS 

. Bouse . of ,Maple' f# . Pine' 
6605 DiX1e~wy" _ Clarkston' 
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Clarkston's .. future is in· the stars 
By Jean Saile 

Clarkston is not a very aggressive 
small town, split between its past and 
futur.e, and facing a decision 'of that 
nature somewhere between 1976 and 

/1977. 
It's written in the stars, according to 

CaroLJoslin of Sno,,! Apple who started 
studying astr:ology a year ago, and ,who 
based her findings on the village's date 
of incorporation by the state legislature 
on March 13, 1889. 
, The' hour of incorporation she 
determined to be 9:30 a.m. by transits 
taken in succeeding years. Carol used 
old copies of The Clarkston News to 
learn of significant happenings and the 
stars'positions at the time in order t9 
determine the village's beginning. 

She used such events as a traveling 
circus which came to town at 7:30 p.m; 
September 27, 1935, and a manhunt 

organized for tire hit-and run killer of a 
girlat6:30 p.m. Friday, August 2, 1946, 
to make the determination. ' 

Carol says she's not a fatalist. She 
views astrology more as a road' map 
which points out detours. "But a road 
map doesn't tell you whether you're 
going to go by a brick house or a barn. 
You can work with the things in your 
chart. Flaws in your character that need 
work are pointed out," she says. 

"The moments we live are the way 
they are because, of the, time character 
stamped into each of us," she says, and 
adds that goes, for a village, or a mouse 
or a man, equally. . 

"We all have our choices, taking into 
account heredity and environment, but' 
even twins, born a few minutes apart, 
have some differences in their charts," 
Carol states. 

, A former art teacher, she now talks 

Carol Joslin examines back issues of The News 

, ' 

fluently about the three most important, 
signs, in a beginning. 
- For the village of Clarkston, the 
ascendant was in Gemini-the point in 
the sky closest to the geographic point 

. on earth in which we're interested; the 
sun was in Pisces (a la: the daily' 
horoscope): and the moon was in 
Leo-the moon changes its sign every 
2Y:z days due to rotation, she reports. 

Since Gemini is for things of a small 
nature, Clarkston is a small town. It is 
religiously oriented, has strong values, 
but can be fooled' by its leaders, 
particularly in terms of community 
property.· ' 

The Moon Saturn in the third, 
'according to Carol, indicates the village 
to be quiet and withdrawn, ,not 
aggressive and yet willing to fight 
sporadically for what it believes is right. 

In terms of business, the more usual 
type of bqsiness doesn't do as well here 

forecasts. '~omething that wasn't 
particularly good for the village started 
in 1971 and 1972; It's got to have 
something unusual to bring ino life." 

These are the things she says the stars 
portend, and from looking back over 
her own chart and that of friends, she 
believes there is validity to the 
predictions. 

Astrology to her provides a lot of the 
answers to the characters of people not 
found in psychology books. 

Book sale 
to augment 
Artrain gifts 

as the unusual. Things that would do, Donations for Artrain have been 
well here, she says, are shops related to received and more are expected 
the arts, electronics and communica- according to Mrs. Gwenn Phillips, 
tion. chairman of the committee that is 

People won't come here for the items bringing Artrain to Clarkston. 
they can get in a shopping center. Mrs. Phillips pointed out that any 
They'll come because Qf unusual contributions received would be used to 
commodities indicative of their own pay for the electricity that Anrain 
personality, she reports. would use during its six-day stay. Also, 

Some push is necessary if these types- money will be expended to give the train 
of business are to be implemented, depot a face lift. . 
however. Remember the town is not The improvement of the appearance 
aggressive, she warns. of the, train depot on White Lake road 

The chart shows the village's has begun and volunteers are needed 
background to be good, but it should each Saturday until November 20th. 
also support the future, she says. It's Area residents interested in a more 
somewhat erratic in terms of what it impressive-looking depot can join in the 
wants to do, and there will be a decision scraping, painting, nailing and rakirig 
along -those lines followin-g the eyery weekeno:--ttfndlWill be- provid-ed---
Bicentennial. free by the local Jaycettes. 

As for the Bicentennial itself, Carol A used book sale, according to Mrs. 
believes care ought to be taken to Phillips, will be held on two successive 
prevent damage. "The moon is weekends to raise money for Artrain 
conjuncting Uranus in opposition to projects. The book sale will take place 
Mars which speaks of masses of people on the sidewalks in front of the 
worked up to a peak of activity. There Clarkston News on Friday and 
might be the need for law," she points Saturday, October 4, 5 and October 11 
out. and 12. 

Care should be taken to be law Donations of books for the sale can 
abiding, because at no time should the be delivered to Tiara Arts on 
village go against its law abiding' Washington Streetor to the Clarkston 
nature, she says. News office. Donations of money for 

"Change seems to be a dominant Artraih can be delivered to Joan 
theme, but it will be grad ual until after Kopietz at Tiara Arts or sent to Artrain, 
the Bicentennial celebrations," Carol Box 362, Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

Sign restrictions will be- eased 
Independence Township Planning could start with a basic size with have businesses for the tax base. The BAIT, said Independence Township is 

Commission members, have indicated exceptions," he said. "Or we could use whole deal on advertising is to get the becoming a second class business area 
they favor a sliding scale from 50 to 100 a sliding scale based on front footage or name before the public," she said. because businesses can't compete here. 
square feet for commercial signs posted one based on the footage of the Those favoring the smaller signs in "The 50 foot sign is too small," he said. 
in Independence Townshp. bUilding. Signs farther back from the Independence Township pointed to the He noted the only recent develop-

THe group met Thursday night with road could be bigger," he added. yisible differences along the Dixie ment on the Dixie is construction of a 
representatives of the Business Associa- Fisher recommended tQat the varia- Highway between Waterford Township new Clarkston Power Center and the 
tion of Independence Township. tions, if c~~the commission, still and Independence Township. Water- addition to the House of' Maple. 

No action' was taken. The sign adhere to a maximum limitation.' for<LT9wnshlp reportedly has a 300 "Businesses that move out are not being 
restrictions are part of the master Variances to any adopted standards square foot maximum. replaced," he'said. "One ofthe reasons 
zoning ordinance due for action by the would still' have' to be heard by the- They also asked what effect an is the sign ordinance." 
commission October 24 Board 'of Appeals, he said. increased maximum would. have on Effects of a declining economy were 

Planning Commission Chairman Mel . A report from Bob Kraud, member those business people who have been also given part of the credit, but Mrs. 
'Vaara notified the audience that the of the appeals group, disclosed that of required to- purchase smaller signs. Howe seemed to sum up business 
meeting to adopt the zoning ordinance 12 sign requests heard by the board in feelings when she said, "This sign 
and map has been put back two weeks the last two years, 10 were denied, one Harvey Craft, president of BAIT, ordinance was literally crammed down 
from the previously announced October tabled and one compromised. . said conversations with some of them our throats. We had no chance to voice 

. date. "If you don't agree with our had revealed that they would be happy our opinions. All we got was a letter tWo 
BAIT officers were' accompanied by philosophy, you have to admire our to be able to add a line to .the existing' years ago teting us to tear down that junk 

- AI Mills, an Independence Township consistency," he said. "We've taken a sign. , . along the road." -
resident who serves as secretary of the . lot of heat on this that I don't think Note was taken of recent cooperative Vaara: agreed that people should be 

, Soulheast Michigan Sign Asso.ciation. we~re totally entitled' to. We have efforts between BAIT members and the notified when changes are contem
adhered to the ordinance," he said. " township to settle sign problems out of 'platedwh!ch affect their property. 

He-said 50 squ'are foot signs are not The only commissioner to speak in court. Enforcement officer Tim Palu- Supervisor Robert Vandermark, 
large enoughtodo·the job in promoting ,favorof large signs was Barb Howe of lian saicf mor:ehad bee,n accomplished present for the meeting, noted that in 
loc~il businesses, and indicated that Howe's. La's. 'She said the business in the last four weeks than in the nine or some respects Independence Town
several businesses-particularly fran- pe.ople are ifavgl' of a limitation, and te~ months p:revi?u~_ to .~otile to ship's sign ordiQance is tougher than 
chises.:..-.a:re ay()iding In<iependei1~e said she' pr ferred'lQO square feet as out~of-court ~ettlement,s of dlsput~s. Bloomfield Hills.' . 
~?rnship!be~ap~e of th,esign l,imita-., opp'osed,tb, ,sC(~ar~ feet~ , ."',, He.'added.'~owever.,th~t~!s,biggest,~ vyhate~.er; t4e .. pl~QJ.litIg: commission 
tlOqS. .. .. :.:.", .. ;.:, ""',, '. ,: ".' ," ",.-,,!.~,c:,~If,.; .. ~U;~~"thfM·t,JMt}ncl~p~ndenc~.,,: -~.!~~c.e.~~n~R~8-!?J~,!;11!~. }X~~.~eW-1?p~ary·'"{i:I7S!~~~~'Y>!!lk~'¥'e<tP,~be,,appr()vedb.Y!the, 
, ,iTo\VnsHtp :AfiorneyG,errY Flshersald, Townshtp) were. r, Idences,t,he average sIgns. Sotpe ha~~ been up more than ,'tQwnshtp board; ,andY ~n<ierm.arksaid ' 
S7!~t,~r e~~~tt!~t,e! t~pe p.~~v.isl~!"!s 5.9.1.dO" dQesn't;P~~tiOugh' ta es ~() two. ~e,ars;" he",satd. '--:'" " " ' , he.ha? p.ot·'made'·. his mind yet' 

"be, mcluded·lll the;:o~91ll,t{PCe •.. _"We ' , ',' ren IJ.iSC, , ~.h.a:vtOShe1don . F:ull~ri)'Jc¢'p.rf:'Sldpn~;regardlhg what his .. .'be; ... 
" " '.!: - ... _., . , ,c,;, "'_,' '_,' •. " _,~. , ' • ' ' ', :.:. ': •. ~\<- " . '. - . . .. 
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'.' ........ , ' .'.:;: '., ", ," .. ' Th~ Clark~torlV1tl~ge'qouri~il, has the Deef 'UJ,tedeveloper Hubert 
·i,;t;:~pet1:0.plDl0n, O~'~~1i1~JPQsslb!e yotedJo Mvethe villag~'a:t!0ritey begin ,q!lr~eJ;, ,.for' ~, srria\l .. p<itio~ of,the 

, safety1l1~~~~t~~ at ~1~e Knob MusIc, " inve~tigation' ,0L w~yS to :, ward'9ff :t~~. pJ;oposed1322-acre '~evelo"!l!-ent,' , ~ 
T,he,llter:1s.,gomg: to -be : !'9IJg!1f b,efo~e 'possiblYdamagiqR. '4#paCt a' proposed· ' '. They' will' be "cOnsiderinK.t~e.traffic
pos~~s~ason,., taJJcscontmue . llenv.een Deer take subdivision, developrri¢rit· problems, when the plat cOtltes 'up for 
thea~et ,operators and' government might have Ql1 t~evillagCf' _ ',' 'various ;other~planningapprovals .. ' 
officutls. ". " .,.': '. , '._ The council moved to ~'instrucf the The coullcilaIso drew up a ,request 

Independence TO'Wllshl~ $upet;'V1sor 'villageattomey to carry Oilt intense and that vi1l~ge'residents. "please tefrain 
Ro~er}: .:.,Vanderrparksaid ~e .. · was careful rese,arch for that~part ofthe law from ree.ding· miw;atory .water fowl~,'in 
optlm!stlc ~ollowm~ ,.t~e first' 10 w~at, wh~h will SUllPot1: the village ,ob.iec~ive, area; , lakes .. The _ council . cited recent 

. hopefully wtll be a series of talks. with. which is to divert traffic generated by complaints'b~ citizens that the 'latge 
theate~ ma~ager ~ayne Nederlander'theDeer' bake deveiopment from the duck populdtion on-the village lakes 
and Rlchard,A. Whltte, attorney for the vi1Iage.street~ and to prevent· the was causing a problem .. , 
theater operators.: . . widening of. village streets. . Trustee Bsingec.cited a recommen- . 

9ther lo~al offiCIals at the:sessl0n l~t The motion was made by trustee dation by the' Oakland County Health 
Friday were <:Jerk, J. Edwm Glenme l Rut~ Basinger, and was passed 4-2, Department thaLducks not be fed, as 
Tre.asurer: Ehzabeth Hallman and 'with trustees Micbaet:' Thayer and an over-population, cif ducks' could 
Pohce Ch~fJack ~cCall., 'James Weber abstaining. cause "swimmer's itclL" 
A~ong Ideas WhlC? ~~me 0.ut of ~he . The council also voted to request that ' .' Village President Keith Hallman also 

me~ttng ~as the p<!sslbtl~y of mstalhng Oakland County reactivate a study the 'instructed the council· that' efforts to , 
a Signal hght at the mam entrance on county had begun on potential traffic solidify a plannedcommuriity center at 
~ashaba~ Road and another at t~e problems -that might be encountered by Hawk Tool in Clarkston are still in 
mtersectlon :of Sa s h a b a wand the' village from, tho proposed progress, and that Oakland County has 
Clarkst?n-9non r~ads. . ,development. . temporarily stopped plans to locate the 

The hght, ~peratmg durmg the hours, The. council. recently approved· a 52nd District Court in Groveland' 
the theater IS .open, was seen asa tentative preliminary plat submitted by ,Township. 
possible protection for Oakland County 
Sheriffs' deputies who patrol the area. 

Also discussed were the need ,to
assure emergency vehicle, accesS to Pine~, 
Knob, llnd ,the possibility Qf posting'~' 
anti-litter .signs. Vandermar~ said. 
, Suggestions ,and cost estimates on 
the~e ideas will be 'sought from the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department 
and the Oakland County Road 
Commission before the' meetings 
resume. 
, Meanwhile. the Nederlander opera

tion has agreed to pay for chloride on 
Pine Knob_ Road as it is needed, 
Vandermark sa'id. 

He said' representatives of the two 
c~unty departments would be invited to 
the next meeting. which may also be 
attended by Pine Knob property owners 
at Indusco Corp. 

Daylight break-in 
Some $410 worth of stereo equipment 

was stolen from the Larry Nicol home at 
7205 Clintonville last Friday during .a 
daylight break-in. according to Oak
land County Sheriffs deputies. 

Keyte's, 
LOCK' & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire, Alarms 

'4580 Sashabaw, Rd. 'Plains 

To protect YOUr face against dryness 
ahd irritation,' nature gives 'your 
skin a balance of natural oils and 
,acids. Unfortunately, the dajly life 
'most of us lead tends to make 
washing with harsh soaps necess~ry; 
This often washes away nutrients' 
provided by nature, for the skin, 
including a ,layer of moistur~ ,and_ 
ernoillents. Analyze yoi.Irs~in type,' 
and make sure that it is' I1pt only 
cl~an, but adequately moistened. A 

Some people think $1,000 is worth »1% 

.:lnild SQa:p,'Qne . that does, not use. 
detergent action on the skin, is most- . 
valu~ble for everyday skin care. 

Here's a banker who does. Bill Flury. He'sthe 
manager of our West Huron bra~ch' and ~'e}fl 
be glad to ~ive you 7%%. 

And something else besides. 

Bill will show you a savings plan that might~be 
even better . 

The 7~ % surprise. 

To earn 7%% interest, ,federal'r:eguli;ltions re-
f : ' -.... . ~ . . ' ~' . . • , 

quire' a 4-year term. Th,ere~sa s,ubsfantialin-
. • .' I . C,. 

, , 

terest penalty for early withdrawal. If you're 
not careful, you could end up with a bad sur-" 
prise. 

So at ~SB we prepared charts to show you 
, ' the picture. You can 'see how much you'l.I earn 

every quarter for four years. We show all of 
our savings plans. And our competitor's, too. 

Now for the first time, you can compare them . , , 

all at once. 

Is our 7%% interest the best for your $l,OOO? 
We hope it, is .. But .you might· fi~d,~o~ething 
better. Take a Idokat the charts in any of our 
offices: '. w~ don:'t' want Yoy.' to be'surprisefl. 

. , 
' .. ,' 
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. ... ..penalties pi~~~d<·b~th.·. 
teams, but theC~lUgars ~tindominated 
.all Jour, ,qparters; , ... ' :,.', . 

T,he Cougars took the,lead ~uickly, 
scoring otitheftrst.series with.: a: 43-yard 
pas~tOhal.f~ack ChJ;is,Camp. An extra 
point a~<:lllpt,·failed ... : 
T.~~Wolverb~es . then succeeded in, 

drivip,g down to th~_,G9ugat four-yard . 
line, only to fumble the Qall •. The" ball., . 
was r~covered by 'Sa!ihabaw's: Dave 
Taggert, and th.e, Cougars brought-:-the. 
ball in for their second t.d.ona dive 
play from Craig. Czinder to Scott Hool. 
. A second conversion . , 
-~ucc~~sful this, .time, when, Cz;iri(~. :r ___ ...... iIIIiI .... _ .. _ .................. _--.. ------------............ ----------.... 

passed to 'Steve Evatis, making the scote 
~~' . 

Sashabaw scored again in the second 
quarter on 'a l4-yard reverse to. Craig· 
Grable. Scott Hool ran the ball in for 

. two more points, and the score at the. 
half was 22-0. 

The fourth and final Cougar score 
came during the third quarter, when 
Czinder fired a lS-yard pass to Grable. 
A pass to Evans for the extra points was 
blocked. 

A Wolverine interception set the 
stage for Clarkston's only points of the 
game. Tim Fogg intercepted a Cougar 
pass at the Cougar 30-yard line, and ran 
it back to the 10-yard line. 

But the Wolverines could n.ot get past 
the C.ougar defense, and were st.opped 
on the C.ougar .one-yard line. 

The C.ougars to.ok .over the ball .on 
their .own .one-yard line, and Clarkst.on 
scored when running _back Sc.ott H.o.oI 
was tackled in the end z.one by 
Clarkston's Brian Snyder, giving a 
safety t.o the Wolverines. 

The C.ougars play Crary next 
Wednes~ay in Waterf.ord, and the 
W.olverines tackle Walled' Lake at 
Walled Lake. 

Pass; punt and 
Iciclc is October 5 

F.ord M.ot.or C.o. and Clarkst.on Area 
Jaycees will sp.ons.or the annual Punt, 
Pass and Kick c.ontest f.or b.oys 8 t.o'13 
years .of age at 1'0 a.m. Oct.ober S at 
Clarkst.on High Sch.o.ol. Literature will 
be made available in the scho.ols, 
acc.ording t.o Rick Shreves -·.of the 
Jaycees. . 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
.PRlNTSHOP 

Busmess stationery and envelopes 
P.ostals, invitati.ons, flyers and lots 
m.ore ... pers.onals t.o.o with mon.ogs! 

Arts + De~i!Jn 
" !SPECIALIZING IN 

HA~DCRAITRED' JEWELRY 
'SllVEft~REPAiR~ 

". '"" 1.::,'., , , '-'.' AND'01'Ht:ff: . ," . 
~ ~:;t', ~:. .... r' ... .. & 

. Hl\NDC'R.h:FTED 'ITEMS' . ' ',' .... '625:251'1· ,~ 

, 'Ul' CARRIAGE HOUSE 

WOODEN STORAGE 
BUILDING KIT 

The ideal solution to your storage problems is the Lil Carriage House. 
Designed .with the do-it-yourselfer in mind, this building is easily 
errected by the non-carpenter. Pre-fabricated and numbered compo
nents. Instruction booklet. 

·8' X 8.' x8' HIGH 
• 6' X 6' DOUBLE DOORS 

• PRE-CUTI 
NUMBERED 
FRAME &. TRIM ~IT 

OED 
EADY-TO-FINISH Jer ,-.....I ..... ~ 

BTON 
ROCKER' 

42"h, 21" X 18" seat 

$3"'5'95 
. No. 4571 

• Re'al h.ardwoodPiywood· . 
panelil1gwith the flavor of 
old Cape Cod. '. 

• Won't scuttle your' budgetl 
- • See it at our GP Imagination 

Centerl' ' 

, $ .• ·95 
As mile !IS -.: ':" . 

".' ,: : 0" 

f '. ,: ,peI4"xS' panel! 
Simulale'd woodgrain '''"s/l plywood 114" 

·~~rS~~·~~.ifiC:-· '<,~~./,. 
" . - ... .:.:,.~~ .~' ..' " .... 

Manufacturing 

'UI..: RED BaFlN 
DOGHO'USE KIT 

• Easy to assemble ' 
• Complete kit includes 

roofing and nails 
• lift-off roof for easy cleaning 

DH26 $-3· ".995 
2'3"xl'S"x2'h, . 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS 

, 

lx2~S' furring ....... 36c ea.;, 

1x3-S' furring ...... .4Sc ea . 

2x4--S' pe Economy .. S9c ea. 

12"x12" plain' White 
Ceiling. tiles . ~ ..•.... $S.99 . 

box, 64pcs : 

. " 

4'XS'-l/2" PART., 
BOARD .. . . . . . . ... $2.79 

4'xS'-S/S"PART , 
BOARD ........ , .. $2.99 

'4"x1S" foil face 
. Insulation .. -... ; . . . . $4.S9 . 

.(~Q :~<i~ ·ft.) .. " '. -.' . 
'fdZ~8' S·hel{Board' ..... ' $2.S6, .. 

! ," . • ~~- .•• , .. 

, ~_~~~~--'--'~~"""":"-~--~~~"'T 

-, 



",' , f ",F;'f~ • 
, 

• • 

are saying., 

_.--- --:"'~~".. ~ . . 

ben~fit. 
one real 

It's for my OWrl good 

Snakes ' alive!' And: we've, got 
skunks,. tj:)()! '"" 

While, some precaution seems in 
, or~er, th~r9's.' also p,iIre de.ight ~ 
,belllg able ,o,r~port the presence of , 
some of God's creattjres in an area 
giving way to urban encroachment.' 

,;AIl is not yet- lost 'if the more 
unfriendly of the' ,aniinal kingdom 

,still l1'1ainta,in'addresses here. ' 
We;U be on the lookout for you! It 

makes us feel we haven't been 
entirely de'serted:, 

Community_ c~lendar 

Woman's Club, 8 p.m, 
rn_~: 'fHciW~S.hip ,PI~~~in8 :Cqll!.!R: 
Story out , 
CI. Waterford Business 'Women 
J,V., Football (hqme) 

FRIDAY,' SEPT. 27 
Varsity Football at MlIford 

MONDAY, SEPT. 30· 
CI~kston, Rotary, 6:30-

, TUESDi\'Y; OCT. 1 
CI. Nursery Inc., 8 p.m. 
Ind., Twp. Board, 7:30 

WED., OCT. 2 
WSCS'"'Cirde 
DeMolay, 7 p.m. 



" 

'To Us' and ,1 
have a run qf gejod, lUC:K--ml 

than lows in the next ,_'._-""'-- ' year, .lllJWo-."o-.,', 

Your in-Ia:ws' ,health ~s failing, they 
will decline at a slower rate for the next 
two t(rthre~ years. ' .'. ," 

Keep track of your dreams, they are, 
, open doors t9 your future. 'Many will ,consolidate: Panic -should be 

; . Your daughters will calicel her, avoided' iii selling off' stocks tllat'· are 

pear Editi>r: .." '. . a~e '. the' ones who are the 'greatest ',weddin.g p\ans l;lnd willmap:y a:noth~r 'down now. ' . ' .' '. , ' 

~ A. rand; developer "receIltl,Ytold the beneficiaries of the 'sewers by allowing within twcfto,three years.Y6ur',husband S9meon~ in. the area will win a 

,lndt;pen~~,nce' '.Township ,Planning denser development and· eventually this ' will be getting a: money increase Reader's 'Digest award. . 

C.ommission that it will be . at least five denser 'development will dry up mosrof .unexpectedlY; there's a siluis problem Realtors may soon be. having homes 

years' before arty. significant .develop,-, the' wells creating more costs to the' there, too. Enjoyed your let;ier. " t~at .. they can't sell., Peqple will be 

'ment takes place in the'township. I sure taxpayers-for piping water. I sincerely . leaymg the area for all parts of the 

h,ope lie is wrong, I'd much rather he hope it will be ~aIlY'" many yeats before d I setre . arts adnd . crafts, with country. ~lieir homes will be standing 

would predict 25 years, . we .reach tlle '25,000' people mark. ~m:s hatdr~ns, 'an : a museum in the empty for a w'hile. " ' 

. ",He also.:. st"ted b.ulol.ders, p"bll'C Wh th h' 0 et 0 l~t Church, at Church and 'A promil).ent area doctor will· be 

• ... u en e towns lp purchased signs B f£ I it h Id b' . 
)ltilities, d,evelopers are in, a difficplt to placecatthe township boundaries to b'u at o. "Sl'ou

W 
em operation'bythe giving up his home and practice within, 

P
ost'tl·on. 'He say,s they clal ..... they ,are I I h . IC,en enma . omen operating the two or three years at the most. There's a 

uu we cOple pe,op ~,t<t t e township they f il't '11 b . d' I ' 

going broke. "Bull." If anything, they should have printed a small exception aldc! Yh~l de adttlre In ong skirts and ,ship involved, and it seems likely that 

. h' 0 'las lone resses. ' ,he w,ill be moving acro.ss a great body of, 

are causmg t e taxpayers to go for underneath the signs, "does not include, T dd Tl" . ' 

b k
· ....... ,e, y,+ .... ennedy. has said he won't, water with 'his,fam. ily. 

ro e. - builders and developers. ,,' . k' " , 

Let the builders and developers p~y' Very truly yours, . sHee ~llommatio~, for presfdent in 1976. The dredging of tlle mill ilond will be 

th f 
e WI t:un'agaln, but he'll lose. I don't ·a good ,lob,' but .there will be' some' 

e cost 0 sewers ,and water, etc. They W alte~ F Grogan . .. J 

. knowwliether it will be in 1976 at not. dissatisfaction, I don't know what over. 

by Jim Sherman 

-
Schoor_menu 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS 

September~ 30 - October 4 
- MONDAY-Hot dog in bun corn 

pickle slices, fruit cobbler"and ~ilk ' 

Beet gr~ens for one. Hayen't had Fried it was. good, but mQther 

, 'e~ in 35 'years and don't have' in would make milk gravy that had to 

mind ~ordering them_"now. Even b~ put over it. That is th~ only gravy 

heavy,with vinegar they were bitter. I can't make a diet of. Couldn't then 

Rutabagas, turnips, and rhubarb either. 
ar~ a few more delicacies I forgo. , Therewere"a few,more foods that 

Back 'then, Dad insisted 'on were common then and ,riot served 

rutabagas in the stew and I'd tty to at home today. Corn bread had to 

separate them onto the edge of my ,be made when 'boiled beans were the 

plate. ' . ., main course. Gingerbread wasn't 

"Eat 'em or get to bed without bad, home' maqe br~ad w~s great 

eatin'," he'd say. I swallowed' 'em. and outstanding when wann, graham 

Mother cooked heart, which I, muffins are well behind' me, as is 

soria liked, but the dumplings were head cheese. 
too much. The only thing tpat saved Used to have a lot of head cheese 

after butchering the hogs. It filled 
many a lunch bucket. .. 

• 

One thing I just can't recall 
having as, a boy at home is steak. Of 
course we didn't have lobster tail 
either .. ,....and maybe for the. same 
reason. 

P'EEK/N"i~tothe'PAST 



r\IIain Street Antiques,. " , ' . , 
, We appraise; buy& 'sell ' , , 

conduct Estate & household sale 
21, N. Main,St ,El25-3122 ' 

Piccadilly Place,Antiques 
2 DboRS, NORTH OF OLD MILL 

.--. -.§g44 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
'623-6349 Fri., Sat., Sun. 

Jewelry 
q 

TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver repair 
3 East Washington 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Beauty Shops, .. 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Mair.l.St. 
Clarkston 625-5440. .' 

• :, ,'!of 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Bhd. Pontiac' ._ 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4~66; 

. Personalized cuts & blow~waving 

---B'ooks 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

: 625-8453 

Fu~er~f Directots~ 
GOYETTE 

I Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 

Savles Studio 
. 4431 Dixie Highway -
Drayton Plains, 674-0413. 

Denim 
~ 

J'IM RA:YMAN SADDLERY 
1972 Ortonville Road, 

'"l 'Ortonville 627-2090 

. Concrete 
", 

'~C;la~r~ks;t;on_62;5 .. -.. 17.6.6_~_~_.1 ·S Pettibone C'oncret~ Contractor ' 

C~ment Work ' , S · Commercial & Residential Piano ervlct _.' FtE3e'Estimates 625-5276 
' ... ~' ~. +,':".1" '-~" ~~_':' ,I~~~ __ ~ ... __ 

.. ~~~Ni;'~~~~p~ae:~ervice, Furniiur,e Stripping,. 
' 17.4 N.- Main Clarkston ..::. 

. 625:2888 Stripping & Refihishing , 

. DIP tN STRW' . 
7615 Highland Rd. 
Pontiac 666-'1320 '. 

, Sunset Realty 
Ed Foust 
18% Main St.; Clarkston 
625-1~00 -

'Office ',Machines 
Oakland .Office Machines, .Inc. 

; Sales & Service of Typewrrters 
Adding MachInes and .Calcl:llatprs 

.6575 Dixie; Clark,s~on 625-2370 . ., 
.. ' 

Tree Rem'ovaI 
DON JIDAS 

. Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1816 

, Insurance 
SI;:NTRV INSURANCE 

. Larry P.' Brown . 
5185 Bronco Dr. CI. 
625-4836 

Accou·nting' 



of 
to . ' Fuller.~ vice' , ' oj the 

organization. Julie was asked to: make the' de~ig':t following hili'sele"ction 
as an inde,pendence center' Christmas, card designer last spring. " 

Commission recommends 
rezoning be denied 
The Springfield Township Planning Petitioners Leroy and Ellen Smith, 

Commissi<;>n, has recommended denial owners of the property' 'at, 8493 " 
of a rezoning request for a proposed Andersonville, plan to use the property 
golf course and multiple dwelling in for a cement contracting firm." 
Springfield Township. The commission approved the piec~, ' 

Petitioner John Szeremef of Water" according to Lopez, because it 
ford asked ,that the commission" conforms with the township master 
recommend the rezoning from residen- zoning map, which shows the area 'as 
tial tO'recreational and nitiltipl~ residen· , light manufacturing. ' " 
tial of 244 acres north of Bridge Lake 
Road on the Dixie Highway. ' 

Commission chairman Al Lopez said 
the commission voted, to deny the 
request because the, area was zQned for 
single family residential and th,e master 
plan fot the township also specifies the 

,.area as single family. ' 

you,hs, charged 
'in,' gun! theft, 

"Lopez said there was no reason, 
according to the commission, why the An Oct. l' pr&:irliii" exami,natlon date 
area could not be developed. as ~, single has been charged for three youths charged ' 
family. The ,commission did not ,object with breaking an~ entering an occupied. 
to the proposed golf course, he' said. ' dwe~g with intent to con;mdt larceny. . 

At the Sept. 17 commissiQn ml;letmg, Chilrged in the Aug., 1 break' in 01 
members also approved recommenda- the Chris J. Therescll home at 4002 Mill . 
'tion for the rezoning oflO acres on the Lake Road, Lake Orion,. are Steven" B. ,. 
,comer of Crosby Lake Road, and McGowen, 19, Of 2000 Hopefield, Pon~ , 
Andersonville from residential to light· tiac; Steven F. Wade, 21, of 6220 Ascen
m~i!.u~acturing~ , ' sion, Clarkston; and . Michael R. D'ewey, ... --illlillI!III---....... -..... 18, of 2000 Hopefield.' , ' 

Complete, Landscaping, 
Gr_ading ~ Rough&: Finish 

( '. 

,628-2426 

, rwo'shoiguns and a rifle were reported 
stoien from the..l,J.ome. " 

, At their arriligrimeni Sept. 18,Mc-Go
wen and Wadee.nteied pleas of funocent. 

'McGowen W;tS placed on $1 0 thousand 
, 'or 'surety ,bond and Wade' was 
'p1a~d ~If_$5 thousand.~, or ~urety, 
,bond."",' 

, :;,>Dewey ~lll,~I.~'U, 

" 
HEAD 

PRINGLES 

POTAf(fCHI PS . - ~.-.-- . 

3 Can Pkgo $119 

, 'PUNCAN H'iNES ' I 

BROWNIE · MIX 
230Zo FAM,LVS,ZE>95l . 
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CLARKSTON NEWS AUTO PREVIEW 

A toast to· Pontiac 1975 
. Here's two of our greatest ... 

The BONNEVILLE 
Pontiac's original full-sized: 

Wide-Track' 

• t:i'*-!'" 

I ~~~~;. ~ 1-:-
-- -- ••• -. .-•• :", -...:: ~I 

The .VENTURA 
pontiac's low priced 

compact. 

Pontiac just seems -to come through every time and all the 
flew 1975;5. -are nere~ a~ . _. .' 

.- t ~ 

- .. ;HaUPTpONTIACSales & Servi~e 
. " . > )-~:' ·::.:71~·rN~Mai~ St.,,:Clarkston . 

,'~~::,:-,,, .. -, ~'. '. ;-'. ,;.~:.,,-;;'." ~ " ,,~-, -, -...... -





'MeBlories 

By Jean Saile 
It was a 1938 Plym <;mth , and J used to 

sit in it during the long' hot summer 
afternoons, shiffiiijf gears, turning on 
buttons, sometimes forgetting to turn 

, them off again, and dreaming. 
Lwas about 10 years old, and thejdea 

that some day J would' be driving that 
car engrossed me. . 

The old car was black in. color, had a 
trunk that stuck out in a very 
fashionabfe manner today, and I think 
it had running boards. 

For the uninitiated those were the 
steps leading into the car, and the 
height of freedom was being allowed, to 
stand on the running board while your 
father or your brother drove the car very 
slowly around the circle drive. 

If it wasn't the Plymouth with 
running boardS, the 1928 DeSoto it 
replaced definitely did, have. The 

; :.1' ____ Ply:mouth .. replaced-·the DeSoto -in the 
. drought of the 30's largely because the. 

DeSoto had become temperamental. It 
sometimes balked at approaching hills; 
and in order to fool it, we had to'iurn it 
around and go up the hills in reverse. 

The DeSoto in turn had replaced a 
much earlier car whose antecedc:;nt lay 
in one of the verytirst Model T Fords in 
that part of Saskatchewan. My dad was 
easily recogniiable as the driver. With 
his long legs, his knees stuck IJP higher 
than the steering wheel, the old timers 
out there still recall. . 

One time he swerved to avoid a 
chicken along a sandy patch of road 
and turned the whole thing over. He got 

. up, brush~d himself off, and neith,er he ' 
nor the car were much the worse for. 
wear. , 

Those were the days when they built 
cars to, last, and it was a good thing. 
F.ew Sashkatchewan . farmers in those 
days could afford the luxury of a new' 
car very often. The money went instead 
.on tractors, combines, trucks _ 
something with a pJ;"oducing . factor. 

The day did come when'J begaf,1 
driving the Plymouth. Nobody much, 
checked driver's licenses in that. 
far~ng community and J was taking it 
to town for the mail at a very early age. 

And then came the day when I got my, 
own very tirst car -:-. a 1942 Mercury 
coupe purchased: in the days immedi
ately after World War II, it was a lemon 
from the word 'go.' 

There was no 'little old lady',' in its' 
background who only drove it around 
fhe block on'Sunday. The solenoid' 
would stick and you'd ha¥e to get out' 
and hammer it before you could get the 
car to start. . 

There was also an episode with a 
leaking hose and cold water added to 
the radiator while the motor was off. I 
learned then about the benefits of 
add ing wa hirglass to the r-ad iator to seal 
off holes. 

Tires never lasted long on that car, 
either, and when the opportunity fmally 
came ,to get a replacement at a 
reasonable price, I was first in line. 

The new car never had the same 
personality, but life became smoother 
and more economical. 

* FRONT END ALL 
(lviOST MAKES) ... * WHEEL BALANCING * MOTOR :rUNE-UP , 

"-* MIN~R ~R~PAIRS 
* BREAK 'JOBS .. 

See our prices on Kelly 'Springfield Tires 

G&MSUNOCO 
'. 

Keep your plugs plugging for you! A. healthy plug, in 

a heat· range that. meets engine service co.;w,itlons, can be 
iust w1uJ.t.tlie' doc ordered.fo~anailittg. "". 

Fa' R' 'D' . '. . 

. ..... ,.' .~ '·i:.· . 
, , 

. . 
'. . .. . 

F' ."': .. : .... ' , , ' . 
. . ,\ ': : '. '.. ..', '. 

, . '. ~-

.' . . ",,-~ - . . 

'"t ,.,' - ,': 

The 'c~oser you look, 
the better we look. 
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.·Itl 
.. _N'OW ... 2 LOCATIOiNS TO SE'RVE YOU:· 

, . -DRAYTON PLAINS' 

VAN. 
CAMPER 

, '. CR ElectroniC 
, er bike or car. 5 uencV. increas

Use on elth. tun~up freq , ts proroo
Ignition reduce~rk plugs an~ PO~~r iroproved 
es the I.ife of $Plete corobustlodn , .. Ids faster 

re coroP 'I ge an VI .. tes roo nd rol ea. ther,- , 
perforroanc~n athe coldest Vl/ea 
starts even I . ..ocE l5 

ALL'" 

·'8.95 

Give,our Cit 
more powar· 
lonler life. 

lnsllll today!. ___ -. 

, Roo' venti a,. very p~Pular with the lIan ind 
camper II'Ithuliait. Next belt thing to air con
dltlonln.. Avallabilln {ranalucenf ' 

, plilltlc. Com .. comPtet. with ICrMn and 
cranking hl"dl. 'for ".ntadl .... mant • 
. _. .. . : ," -.' ~ - . .' ~..;. ' 

, ': _WHITE" ....- .' "g'.-. ' ···AMBI:R·'.·'- . 

4480D IXIEHIG HWAY 
'674-031'9 

-HOLLY, 
402 N. SAGINAW 

,'PARTS & ' 
ACC,ESS. ' 

634-4424 

FOR ALL 
CARS AT 

WHOLESAL 
PRICES! 

. CAMS 
280 to 310 Solid or . 

Hydraulic Cam. 

RACING CAMS ,. 

FROM 

$29.95 
.uP 



REA TINb OLD MAN 'WINTER 
With' 'motordom always oif~ring 

something new, it shou)d' be no surprise 
that winter ~ow presents bigger and 
more puzzling car problems. We used 
to be stymied' by hard starting and 
cooling system headaches, but having 
jumped these hurdles with reasdonable 
success we now find ourselves facing 
new situations such ,as ,positive 
crankcase ventilation, exhaust manifold 
heat valves, brake freezing and new 
heating systems. 

th~ old inare ain't what she' 
used to be there's not much you can do 
about it. With an' ailing car,' it's 
different. There's a wbole cornucopia of 
tricks that will make it move along 
again. 

• 

[Eie; 
" ' 

Filter' 
',only 

$1095 ' 
Did you kpow, tnr example, t,hat a 

12-volt battery, is more likely to 
self-discharge than a six-volt job if thefe 
is water,on topof its case? The possible 
amount of current leakage is doubled in 
a l2-volt battery, but, the effect on 
battery discharge will be tour times as 
much ,as in a si,x-volt system. So, after 
adoing water, be careful to wipe the top 
dry. In, a driving snow it is possible tor 

The big factor in restoring zing is 
giving importance to little things. Many 
a car regains lost pertormance merely 
by having its carburetor rebuilt. A can 
of tune-up oil poured into the gas tank 
may cure a ~ticky valve that is robbing 
the engine of normal-,power on hills., 
Replacement of a weak pull-back 
sprin'g can check the power loss due to a 
dragging brake shoe. Little things. But 
put them all together and you've got 
rejuvenation. 

ME-l.-'-S 'lEXA CO ' S,E!R¥;I'C 
,the battery top to become quite wet 
because of its torward location. You 
may need to install a shield, 

- I ~" ~ 

··p,.e~ent;"9 

72'30 M-15, at 1-75 
, ( 

, ' 

,AI" Th'at's, New for 

The 1975 FORD LTD Landau 
The 1975 Granda 

~legance in a new 

THE DESIGN: 
Ford G ranada I~ designed to help 
deal wlth,such problems as 
c'roWd,ed,' roeds,: lricreased fuel cost 
and maintenance. Graneda Is 
about 2 feet shorter and a, half 
ton IIghter,than most 'standard-

, ilze 'cars,'S,o YQU"cane!Cpect .. 
eKcellent'gal mileage. ,Yet there's 
famny~illzii room ,Inside, 

THE. ECONOMICS: 
A luxurious car today has to earn 

, Its keep, Granada doesn't back ' 
away from that fact; ItII trim 
design, helplfreduce neiid iess 
welght'and.exceSslve fuel· 
consumptlo,n. Grariada's.base 
engine Is a Six that's economical 
and. easy to m'alntaln,'Ga .. ' 
saving radial ply tlre&.o 



,. t>1'11T11CV Board. 
Artists 'and craftsmen,-who wish to 

exhi!,i~ -::theil1, work in 'this ,yea!.~~ 
Festtval may arrange' for ,rental of a The spectacJ}lar Ringling Bros. and 
.10'xl0~ exhibit,spac~ for a nominal $10 _Barnum and Bailey-Cir.;:us will perform 
,fee whicQ includes ali three days of tlie in Cobo Arena, Detroit from October 
Festival. Exhibits will be accepted in 16 to 21. Tickets are $6.50. 
the areas' of' painting" sculptUre,' *** 
. ceramics, photography and handicrafts~ Lake Orion Area Jaycees.will have an 
No commission. will be charged by the old fashioned Country Fair at 

• College for those who wish to sell as well Keatington Antique Vi1l~ge' October 
as exhibit. ' 11-13. The fair will be open from 4 to 7 

To reserve exhibit space or for p.m. on Friday and from 1 to 7 p.m. on 
further inform,ation, pleaSe contact Jim Saturday and Sunday. Hot air balloon 
Combs, 363"7191, ext. 261. launchings, 'a turkey shoot, a per-

.. *** formance by Pontiac Unicyclists, and 
The. Foundation for Mentally III chicken barbecue and soapbox appear

Chilaren, Inc. is selling Christmas cards ances by state politicians are included. 
printed from' an original. ciesigu by a Booths will feature games, a tintype 
14-year-old . boy at Fairlawn Center,' photographer, arts and crafts and 
Clinton Valley Genter. - Depicting two - hobbies. Admission is free. 
birds. tugging on· Christmas package *** 
. rib~on, t;4e cards~ sell for ~S.20 for _~5. The 42nd annual Old. World. Market, 
.Contact Mrs. Margaret ,-Francis, . 220 Detroit's original ethnic event, opens at 

' .. "I'-Barden Road, Bloomfield Hills f 48013, the International ]nstitu~e, 111 East 
or Mrs. pale. ~iller, 6015 Snowshoe Kirby at noon Thursday, October 3. 
CirCle, Biriningham; 48010. Arts and crafts, the tastes and music of. 

. . ~ *** ' nearly, three dozen natio!)s will be' 
Lake Orion ,Fanfbus Hawaiian Luau featured, in a colorful indoor-outdoor 

will be held' Saturdiiy, September 28 at setting. 
The K of C Hall/' 1400 ·Oiion }load. 
Hawaiian dress and semi formal. wear 
are optional for the festive evening. 

AttJie . Luau party food is 
featured, and _ dancers will entertain 
with Tahitian" Hawaiian and' fire 
dancing. 

There will be an orchestra and 
$'lveryone's dance favorites after 9 p.m. 
Starting at 7 p.m. there will be free beer 
and set ups. Door prizes will be offered. 
A largeBarbequed Pig with many of the 

-'Island fruits and drinks will be served . 
. ~ Tickets are $12 and availaQJe at several 

Lake Orion Stores. 

*** 
'''Leaves of Grass", a musical 

celebration of Walt Whitman, featuring 
,the talented New York cQmpany of four 
actors-singers, plus musicians, will be.. 
on stage at the Music Hall Center for' 
the· Performing Arts, 350 Madison, 
Detroit,'Septebmer 26 and 27. 

. ***' . 
'Mbte. 
YiJUJI $1'.' 

100.00· 
"'108.86 .. 
1.~~e6 

, 1~ •. 86 
. 144:.80 
. 141.84 
147.86 

Check out these free~wheeling Specials! 

·TUNE~URS' .. $3288 
'. ' •• ', ,\ 10 , 

On All. cars, including, air 'conditioning, 
Smaller Cars • low~r prices. 

MeN:R()E~~'SHOCKS $995 

EARLY' BIRF)·SPECIALS 
ON SN:OW TIRESI _ 

SUMMER ·CLOSEOU·Y·ON .ALL 
REGU'LAR "PASSENGER ·TIRESI 

SALE'INDS SAT. ~ SEPT.~2-8·th 

YO,U: CAN '~CHARGE 'EM at TIRE BINI' 
WE WILl:. BE' HAPpY TO SHOW YOU TIRES.AT YOUR HOMEI 

BRING THIS AD IN FOR' FREE MOUNTING AND BALANCING! 

, ' G\~ 

·'THE,., ':1 ALI.· ~Iu. 
'. ilia PHONE 674-2245 I:===~~~tl 

. 90 DAYS SAME AS~CASH , 8111 
ON APPROVED CREDIT , '. 

. 4860 Highland Road (M-59) . 
master charge 

I~H ,nl "I!:. .... ~ AI-<, 

Open Mon., Wed. & Fri .• 8 to ~ •. Tues., Thurs. & Sat. 8 to 8 i 

Give yourself and . other m~torists a break by learning 

the facts of light. Get your hea~~ights on the beam. 

or , , 
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NEW FROM FORD 

FREE 
COFFEE 8, 

. DONUTS-

Ford Division's Granada is about half a ton lighter and two feet shorter than most standard.size cars. It 
is available in two- and four-door models as a basic Granada and a more luxurious Granada Ghia. Stan
dard equipment includes a 250-cubic-inch six wey Hnder engipe and manual front disc brakes. Two V-8 
engines are available. , 

C~ 
F . NOY TREA TS 

___ ~OR THE KIDS 

SEE THE 75 
* T-BI-RDS * LTD's * GRANADA's * GRAN TORINO's 

F-2S0 SUPERCAB 

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 

THE CLOSER YOU LOOK, 
THE BETTER WE LOOK 

FORD LTD 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 
ON ALL 

74's IN STOCK 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

* MUSTANG 

* PINTO 
* MAVERICK 

COME LOOK AT THEM CLOSEL Y ... 
DECIDE FOR YOURSELF 

. OUR GOAL! NO UNHAPPY OWNERS 

SKALNEK FORD 
941 S: LAPEER RD. (North of Clarkston Rd.) 

LAKE ORION - 693-6241 

• • 



,ByaillCondon. i ,~; I' '" C: ',,', .' . . '. "', 

,Whether &eptemo~r 20 will ,JOI!g be recov~l;'ed, by 'Clarkston's Jim Dyke . 
remembered,. as the night ·when Gary'.' returned, tfic-ball' to the control • of' th~~ . 
Moiina ran 309 yatds irinineattempts Wol~es on the' Eagles' 21~yard . Me.: , 
scoring four toui;:hdowns ·IlS '8 ,result is a Thonipson~ " nowatqu~rterback,' r~n. . 
topic for-debate, but if you were a~ the ball to the 7~yard line, fromwh!,re"on the 
game Fridayriight, it will not easily be next 'play, Ric:kEssecscored a touch~::', 
forgotten. .' . : down. Gunter's kick wa~ good for anotfi, .. ' .' 

Even if one forgets about M~lina, one er point,andbioughtthe score to 49-0. 
,,"" would still recall. the final score: The next time the Wolves got the ball.·. 

Clarkston-~6;· Milford Lakeland-O. was when a refused penalty left the b~ll, 
The ga",c started off as the Lakeland on their· own 4-yardline.: It finally", 

Eagles kicked the football into the 100ke51 1ike the Wolves 'might be in '. 
waiting a!msof Steve Klein, who with a· trouble, as it was fourth down and they' 
little help from his ,blockers carri",d tlle were only able to ~ove it down to their 
ball 90' yards downfield for the Wolves' own 6. On that fourth down play, the' 
first touchdown. A good extra point ball was again handed off to Gary 

.: kick bY,Rick Gunter brought the score Molina, who found an 'opening, and ran 
to 7-0, Clar,kston's favor. the ball. 94 yards down the field for his 

The second tou¢hdowD occurred. on fourth touch~own of the evening. The 
the play following Lakeland's first punt. extra point kick by Qunter was 
Gary 'Molina carried the ball 74 yards successful, and the score was now 
for the t.d. A blocked kick left the score Clarkston 56 - Milford Lakeland O. 
at ,13-0. , In the few remaining seconds of the 

After that touchdown, both teams game, it was easy for the defense to hold 
played on even terms, one team moving the Eagles s~ore1ess until the end of the 
the ball upfield a ways, and the other game. . 
team moving it back. With 10 seconds Clarkston is doing a great job of 
left in the second quarter,. Clarkston defense. The offense has been doing a 
quarterback George, Porritt threw a great job, too (i 11 points in two games 
60-yard pass to Ed Leichtnam, who is nothing to ignore), but no offense, no 
carried it into the end zone. The try for matter how many. points scored, is 
the extra two points failed, leaving the going to keep the opposing team from 
score at 19-0. scoring, as the Wolves' defense has 

In the third quarter, 1'6 points were done two tiines in succession. , 
scored, 14 of them by Molina. The first Before one starts' thinking what a 
score came midway in thE! quarter as great victory this game was, remember 
Molina ran across thegoallin~ 34 yards this is Milford Lakeland High School's 
away. A quick pass to Steve Ronk . first year in operation and there are 

..... scored two more for the Wolves. The. nothing but sophomores and juniors 
next scoring occurred near the end of attending the school. The football team 
the, quarter as Molina: ran the ball 62 doesn't have the benefit of any 
more yards for another touchdown. A exp'erienced seniors ,(Clarkston has 30 
tun through the middle of the Lakeland seniors on its team). AU this means is 
defensive line by Molina for two more that in a year or two, the Eagles might 
points brought the scqre to Clarkston cause a little trouble (or the Wolves. 
35 -- Lakeland O. In looking ahead to this Friday's 

The. fourth quarter' started with the game, the Wolves will find themselves 
ball in Clarkston's control on the up against the Redskins 'Of Milford 
Eagles' 38-yard line. In two plays the High Schooi (not to be confused with., 
ball was moved down to ,the Lakeland Milford' Lakeland), at Milford. The 
10-yard line where it was a simple' game against Milford will offer the 
matter for Porritt to throw a short pass. Wolves their 'first crack at 'a school in 
to Steve Ronk for another touchdown. the. same. league, and the Wayne
Gunter's kick brought the score to 42-0. Oakland . league title (aside from 'going 
, Wayne Thompson kicked off to the whole season undefeated) is what 
Lakeland, but a fumble on the return, the Wolves really want. 

Purchase all your OFFICE SUPPliES at the Clarkston News Office, 5 South 
Main, Clarkston. ' 

·289~';OO 



1;; , t'h' the enp of the .. . ... 
a.u:> ... ,:a.. l~as . e same.. . This week we . our best'iest' ; 

M(team has· 'c:ont}(Jence'in themselves thus fari-in ih,e s~ason,. at Milf6r\~a 'Hig.h.. . 
as 'players, .their QPache~as instructors 
and the' entire Jeahl as. a I,mit.. '. School. They ar.e O~2but are ~apable of .... 
. . Our, . cQnfi.deiice ',1s: based' on. hard .... playi~g good' fOQtqaIl.'· With '. goo~ :. 

, work~' mehtal toJigliness' ~nd . competi-. pl~actices this week a.itdour usual large . 
tiveness. We: ",.iiI 'never become' crowd for the' game it c'o.uld· be. ,an 
over-confident b"ecatise of our scores or exciting. game. . . . . .., . Our attendance at the games has 
publicity in the papers. I't is my job to been fantastic and' the enthusiasm of 

. overcome our publicity and put it ~ri the crowd, led by the cheerleaders and 
perspective. "'-", h '1 d 'I b th b d II h I THere 'will 1;Je times when we may e pe a ong y. e an, a e p us 
look a Htde sloppy"jbut this is normal. win. . 
We cannot run everyplay perfectly for 
an entire game, although this is one of 
the goals we strive for. Clarkston 

. . \ . ).... 

. ratesl'Oth" 
. Our rating of 12th in the entire state 

is a source of pride for the whole 
community, especially for the parents of 
our players. It is, tl!ost certainly another 
first for Clarkston footban .. 

Our defensive unit gave up only 54 Clarkston climbed two notches ibthe -
total yards to Lakeland and stopped Associated' Press' rating system for 
them inside the IS-yard line early in-the Michigan high school football teams 
game to prove Clarkston is no longer an this week, earning a 10th best class A 
average defensiye team. I like to think team in the state rati~g. . 
of our defense as 'our "eleven-man Joe McDermott of The Oakland 

~_~:_-'.-___ _ -wrecking-crew~he' wrecking-:--crew-__ Pr.ess. chairman. of·th~ rating division. 
more than anything elSe has enabled us said the Wolves. m th~l.r last two.gam~s 
to control the ball on offense and score.' have earned III pomts and haven t 

,Incidentally. Lakeland averaged· only given up. any. • . . 
one yard per-carry against the defense. . He satd t,!1e five, spor~s. wrlter~ from 

Let's not forget the offense; they have around the state _arelmpre~s~d with. the 
scored 111 points in two games and the team. The' ratmgs are made each 
second team hai scored every· time. Monday. 
They:have' pl~yed . in both games. This is the first .year Clarkston ~as 
. _ .Gary:Molina had 'another outstand-· . made the poll ratmgs. local offiCials 
'. i'ngnight; scoring four touchdowns and said. 

CJH .fJasebplf coach~'nQmed 
" 'I " ,. 

A new freshman baseba.I1 coach has ,Dave McDonald, science teacher' at 
been named at Clarkston Junior High, .CJH,tb. ta~e over the 9th grade 
according to Atpletic Director Duane ' program .. 

. Lewis. . McDonald will replace Rob. White, 
Lewis said that in' keeping with his varsity football .coach 'at the high schoel 

. policy of. . tl?' hire coaches from ' who has be.en 9th grade baseball coach 
within . he has' since the 197'2-73 s.choo} .year: . 

. 
· METRO·GOLDWYN·MAYER PRESENTS A CARLO PONTI PRODUCTION 
DAVID LEAN'S'-FILM. OF BORIS 'PASTERNAK'S 

· nocroRzHiVAGO 
~T"RRING '.' ". .'.. ~ 

. GERALDINE CHAPLIN'· JULIE CHRISTIE ·TOM COURTENAY 
ALECGUINNESS . SIOBHAN McKENNA ~ RALPH RICHARDSON . 

· OMARSHARIF IASZHIVAGOI ROD STEIGER· RITATUSHINGHAM . 
SCREEN PlAY BY.' ". : .• ~ .OIRECfEO BY'" . . " .. 

. ROBERtBOlT' DAVIDIEAN IN PANAVISION" AND METROCOLOR 

. R~IE!.~~ed ,hruUndBilArhMs 



. ... 

, FreshrnenO .. O 
Da.vid Blower's freshm~n battled toa 

scoreless tie"SUndaY. the offensive unit 
moved, the ball well, but could not quite 
put it together ·fora score; .' 

Tim Ellis had a 69-yard touchdown 
tun called· back . because .. of illegal 

, procedur~ .. Another 73-yard driveled by. 
Adam' Klirie, Bruce Berwitz and' Scott, 
Coleman was haited on the Wolverines' 
1-yard line. , 

. Coach Blower cited 'Brian Fogg,Jim 
Moffett, . Robert· Boyt, Brad Crandall 
and Ernie Helton as defensive 
standouts .. 

, Sashabaw gets 

Junior' Varsity .0-6 , .. 
I 

Coach Dick Heath's Jayveesput in a 
hard day and c;:ameoutwith a 6-0Joss at 
the hands of Madison Heights: :The 
score by the W olvreines' resulted from a 
stolen pass. . Defen~ive Coach Rich 
Lamphere cited finepeiformances' by 
Norm Helzer, Gary Newton,' Mike 
Smith and Evan Siinion. 

Varsity 35~6 
Coach Darrell Williams' team scored 

at. will, literally blowing the Madison 
Heights Wolverines off the . field and 
running up a total of 385 yards and a 
score of 35-6. 

w'l!rren Gritzinger sEored three· 
. cross.-:country . _touchdowns and two extra points. John 
~ Walenski had a 50-yard touchdown run 
, Sashabaw Junior-lli.gh School will and Bobbie Foster jaunted 30yards for 
have a cross-country team this year. another score. 
Sashabaw Athletic Direct?r J,oh~ , . ' "Olltstanding blocking on the part of 
'Kirchgessner said he has founit ·e~Qugh'·"Steve Pike 'and Keith: Gilchdst played 
'meets for the team,' after questioning an important part· in our ,running 
earlier whether he would be able to set game," Williams said. 
up eno~gh dates. . ' 'Kevin Hartland threw only twice all 

.'~ Six meets have been schedt'!.led, afternoon, completing one long gainer 
. In the first' meet. of .the .season to Mike Hoeksema. 
Sashabaw placed _last agahist Lake '. Defensive coaches Bill Lang and Jack 
Orion and Clarkston.' Junior High And~son spoke well of the efforts by 
Monday night in Lake Orion. Ben Thompson and Mike' Ogans. 
, Lake Orion captured honors. with a Th~ Chiefs will play host to Walled 

score of 32, Clarkston Junior High had . Lake Hawks at 1, p.m.' this. Sunday at 
33 and Sashabaw Junior High 67. Clarkston High School field. 

What we don't have; , 
we 9,diH: •. 

. tHE B~UE 'NOTE 
. 1839'M~15at' 
Bald Eagle Lake 

627-2270,· 
, . .~ " .. '(" . 

. ~~."'. ,We. Have The Largest Selection 

at ... 

umf~ BOOKdN1cR . . 

ROCHESTER HI~LS PLAZA, r-'. 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

TENNIS ANYONE? 
Action Courts Ltd. 

8060 M-15· 
Clarkston 

Tennis Courts Built To 
YourSpecificatiqns 

Perso'nalized Colors 
Residential Municipal 

Commercial 

Call 625-'348.5 for informatioh' 

on LOW FALL PRICES 

, 



Cla.'rkston 
Senior High SchQol 

~ ClarkstolJ 

"W'O:LVES" ' 
1974 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
H SEPT. 13 OXFORD 
A SEPT. 14 OXFORDJ.V. 
H SEPT. 20 MILFORD LAKELAND. 
H SEPT. ,26 ROCHESTER ADAMS J. V. 
A 'SEPT. 27 MILFORD HIGH 

,H ' OCT. 3 MILFORD HIGH J.V. 
,A OCT. 4 ANDOVER 

H OCT. 10 ANDOVER J.V. 
H OCT. 22 WATERFORD KETTERING 
A OCT. 17 WATERFORD KETTERING J.V. tL 
A OCT. 18 CLARENCEVILtE 
H OCT. 24 CLARENCEVILLE J.V. 
H OCT. 25 WEST BLOOMFIELD 
A OCT. 31 WEST BLOOMFIELD J.V. 
A NOV. 1 ROCHESTER ADAMS 
A NOV. 7 AVONDALE J. V. 
H NOV. a AVONDALE 

...." 

4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 
625-1700 . 

STANDARD OIL AGENT 
Leonard H. Smith 6536 NorthvieW 

625-3656 

HUTTENLOCHER, 
, KERNS & NORVELL 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100' 

Thanks to all these businesses 

who enable us to print this page! 

DAVE BLOWER & SONS 
CARPET AND TILE, 

623-1285 

SAYLES STUDIO" 
4431 Dixie HighwaV, Drayton 

674-0413 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-16 CLARKSTON 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE 

HI-PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 
4480 Dixie 674-0319 HOWE'S LANES 

' 625-5271 

·6697 Dixie 625-5011 

BOB WHITE 
6 ~. Church Straat 625-5700 

TOM RADEMACHER 

, ,CHRISTINE'& ZIGGIES . ,REAL .ESTATE 
B~Bs. ~a~A~RE DELICATESSEN 5856 S. MaIn 625-5821 

. - Chevrolet 
u.s. 10 & M-15 62,5-SOii : 

HAHN, 
CHRYSLER-PlYMOUTH 

667.3 Dixie 625-2635 

, . 

5793 M-15 625-5322 
2160 M-15, Ortonville 627-2233 

MORGAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 

. \ 

THECARPET __ ~M.J.LL . 
WAREI:"I~USE SA1;-ES-lWV DIRECT , 

HOUSE OF MAPLl 
6605 Dixie 625.5200· 

TALLY' :HO RESTAURA"T 

I NslrlBb);. t.O;.JA~K:W.tf~~prpONTIACCL4RKS'TDN. rOWER CE,.TER ; ' . 
. . 64 S.Main'\·, ,', ~~~601.: .... '. "'.,,'. "." J'I~ 'M.aln ·62~5500,.·, . , , . 6560 DIXie. '.' Q2~3~, 

. ~ . ~::;f;;~~;;-J<;"""''iMjAJ~l!omila;YWH ilXIO OIi.!D :".A~:~::~:-:'~~t$! I '-~~U~I~IS .~~V5I(;' , 

673-2670 ' 666-1637 6726 'Dixie HWV>625~537() ;; 

~)!(1tiit~~~ '. , . ~ . ·WlPl)l'l6"I/&Y""Vl!;itlvv~or.w'*Y ... -ti' l-.-.-___ ~_~ --_--.....1 

.~ 



. Btilker's 
FbR. ALL' 

,YOUR & •. ..", ..• " .............. .. 

* Rain Bird Sprinklers 
* Hot Water Heaters· 
* ·Hot Water Boil ers 
*,Bathr1Join fixtures 

*: Faucet. Softeners 
, " .. .' .' ~'.. - .. 

*Oe f.·.~uml~ifiers 
*Waler :-Punips . 

, __ ,, 

. . . .' 

* Iron . Filters . ~ , 
: . 1',· "f.. ~ '. ,,' 

.... lI.isPQ$ors •. 

.• '? ,;~' _ ., '; f:":": " ,'.," ,',' 

The Cl'arkstonHigh School golf team 
won two and tied one of its last four . 
matches, lead'ing coach Doug Pie'rson to 
speculate that the team may 'yet have a 
'winnirig season. . 
. After SUffering a series of defeats, the 
golfers came back to beat Rochester . 
last .Wednesday 154-171. They also 
downed Milford last.Thursday 161-167, 
and ti~d with Holly on Friday 174-'174. 

A match with Andover Monday was 
lost 173-164; Medalists for th'ose games 
were John Anderson, with a one under 
par 35 against Rochester and' a 38 
against Holly, and Bob Heath, who· 
played a 38 'game ag~inst MilfortJ and 

. netted a 41 score against Andover . 
. The team has 14 more matches 

scheduled, including a Wednesday 
game against Waterford Township and 
a Friday game against West Bloom-

. field. . 

Y offers classes 
at 'Colombiere 

North Oakland YMCA is offering 
physical fitness programs for men and 

, women beginning the week of October 1 
at Colombiere Coll~ge~ . 

A class entitled Housewives' Hookey 
has been set for Wednesdays from 9:30 
to 11:15 a.m. The fee is $11 for a 
program of stretching exercises, jog~ 
ging, volleyball, and socialization. 

A men's fitness chiss has been. 
scheduled from' 5:30 to 6:45 .. p.m .. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Costing $20, 
it will offer exercise, fitness testing, 
jogging, volleyball, paddleball and 
basketball. . 

A program for both men and women 
will be offered from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesdays costing $15 per. couple. 
Called a low gear fitness program for 
those who do not e;x:ercise regularly, it 
offers warm-up exercises, minimal 
jogging and volleyball. 
. The classes· will run six weeks. 

Registration information is available by 
callfng the YMCA office at 335-6116. . .............. . •... '.' ~', . .... .·.:i .. !\ ..• 

• : " JIM;~ JOR. \ '. 
...•. 0.'.:'.:' .,;. "";. ':', . " 

.'. ;S,E . .,E;R 
.,:,.... ,: .. "'liE~'1 ~.,' • •• • 

:.' .. : ,.' Callus first fo~. a.' 
::.'. FREE MATE·. . 
" •. , .' 

West . Bloomfield finishing 

There's no 
. time like today 

625-'4836 

. . , to do somethin.g .. 
r future, Life insurance is 

protection for the future. 
It can be as flexible as 
you want. It wi II never 
cost less than it does 
today, Let's talk about it. 

. .. . 

.. NIH"" "Y' I ..' •. : . . " .. ~;. . . I 

f':.. ;,'. <, , . 

INSuRANCE 

A big Insurance company doesn't have to act like a big Insurance company. 



NOtI'CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT .l;W~LL BE AT THE 
FOLLOWING PLA.CES' ON . • '( 'I' .. 

"'~A.M .. to 5 P~M. MONDAYthru FRIDAY, at 650Broadw~y 
a,rid'on 

.Mond~y,October '7;'1914" •. Last D~y 
~rom 8 o'clOCk a.m. un~i18 o'clock p.m. 

The 30th day preceding said,Election 
And on Saturday; October 5, 1974 - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of1954 
, ' . " As Amended - \ 

. From 8 o'clock ca.m: until 8 o:clqck p.m. on said day for the purpo~e of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERINQ such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL p,ROPERLYapply therefor. . '. . 
In addition the Clerk's Office will be open f~om, 8 o'clock a.m. 'untH 5 o'clock p.m. on the Saturday preceding the 30th day. ' The name of no per(>on but an ACTUAL RESIDENT ofthe precinct at the. time of registration, and, entitled 'under the Constitution, if ;remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be ~n~ered.in t~e registration book. 

. ELECTOR UNABLE TO, MAKE PERSONAL APPLlCATION, 
. ·PROCEDURE· . 

SEC. 504. Any elector who is un~ble to make' pers6nat' application for registration because o(physical disability or absence from the Tow~shil?' City or Village in which ljts !egal residence is'loca,ted, inay be registered: prior to the close ofregistration before any:election I?r primary¢lection',by sec~ring ~{)m the Clerk of the Township. City or Village in which is'locatecl l1is legal ,residence, duplicate. registration cards and executing in duplicate the ~egistration affidavit before a n.otary pu blic or .other officer legally authorized to adr~1inister' oaths a,nd returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Vilfage before the close of oft1ce hours on the last day of registration prior. to any . election 01' primary election. The notary public pr other officer adn:tinist~ring the oath shall sig~ his name ,on the line for the signature of the registration officer and de~ignatehis title., 

UN~GISTERED PEjJSO:NS NOT ENTITLED TOV«;l~E .. SEC. 491. -The ins,pectors of electiQ!l:at any,election'or:primary electJon In this State, or. in any:Qj,~Jr!ct, County,'Township, City 'or Village thereof. shall not receive the votidpLany,.person who.sl! nameJs . not registered in the registration book ofthe'TqwnsQip"Ward or PreciQct in which he offers to vote. (As provided: und.er Act 116,,- P.A., 1 . 

permitted to vote' in such precinct, for that primary or 'eieCtion oilly. The > .. _ application,for transfer shall be filed with the Township, City' or Village Clerk who shall transfe~ ~uch voter's ~egistration in accordance with·the application! WheD' the name orany street in !! ToWnship, Cjty or Villag~has been changed, it shall be the duty of tl!e Township, City or Village qerk. to' make the change-to show the proper name of street in the registration records, and it shall not be necessary for the elector to change his registration with respect thereto in order to be eligible to vote.. ' 

I .. ~alv.in Waiters, Township Clerk 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

~EPTEMBER17, 1974 
SYNOPSIS 

: ( 

Hallman, Humbert, 
~'. 



.. ,;VioJin .tr()itJ'itJgoff~l"ed 
, '-. '. . .' '. ' , -. , 

, Ivan Rouse, director of the Clarkston' He ,said SuzukLbelieves, that the, 
, "'ConserVatory of,Music, ·has announced ,su9cess of the progra:~ is based on three, ' 

, the'beginning ~f SuzUki violin classes fadors: ' ' 
for young children.), ' '. ' , '1,) The earliertliebetter, not only for' 

Rouse said' ! American teachers and music but for aU learning. ' . 
par~ilts have becomeintet:ested in th~ 2.> Theindividualis a product of his 
Talent Education :program of teaching ,environment ... and young' children 

, ~olin to very smallchi1dren~ a pr<;>gram , have a natural ability to conform to 
, deVelopedcin Japan byShiniki Suzuki:. , their environment.' '. 

3.) Repetition of experiences is 
important ',for·. leaming~' Cultural~ 
sensitivity is not-, inherited, but is ,,,.Jun-io-r~M-iss 

.... . r . 

, . (,.,.-- ' ' , 

'" "contest 
'\ developed after birth. ' . 

The Suzuki Classes will be taught by' 
J I,lnice Turano;, Ryan; A native· of 

Clarkston Afea Jaycees will, conduct Farmington, New Mexico, she studied 
their annual', Juriior Miss Pageant' violin at W~bster College in St. Louis, 
November 9 at clarkston High School Mo."and d,id graQuate'workat St. LOuis 
Litile Theater. ' University. She ha~:,been a member of 
,'.Highschool seniors, nave until the St. Louis ,Symphony and St. Louis 
September 30 to sign up for the contest. String Ensemble., 'She studied the 
They ,~i1l be judged on the basis, of S'!lzuki rnethodof violin teaching with 
scho~astic" ability,' poise, appearance, Mari Nishizawa, a·pupil o(Dr. Suzuki. 
talent and physical fitness. The winner, Enrollment is now being accepted for 
will receive, a scholarship and a chance, childrenthiee years of age and older, 

'to compete in the state pageant. ' ~ouse added. 

IT!S FREE ••• SIGN up· NOW! 

"U,NJ, .... PAS'Sl,KIGK . 
; '",- , ,eYoungs\ers',8thru'13' Years' " 

. . " .~ " , . - (. .'.." .. 

eR~gi$ter , Now, to ,Oc~_. 4" 
, ,.epmpetitlon Held,O~t., 5. 

,:" .'., ",. AP~LE$ , ."', ,. , 
GREAT E'O~'EATING AND COOKING 

FRESH ~WEET' '. ' ' 
CIDER 

, ALL. FRUIT REA1lY' PiCKED, 

Pa~t~r~s··(!Jfchard 
,'. "'l 1ft Miie East ofGoO(lrich.~~Heget:Rd. ",' 
~r ... .I..L'.I. 9to6~:',"" , "';, ,~"'" ',' ' 

, KLM LIVELY WEEKS' 

EUROPE· 
10 R~wa~ding 
8-DaY,Holidays 

,'From 
$ ,~' 

498 From' Detroit 

for moreinformanon call. . • , 

;TI;A,,\lfL 'HUB ,,"NC. 
11I ..... ~.d " ,',',', ' ",. ," 

·BIO VAL.UES 

40's 

Tampax 
*209 ' 
Vaiue $139 
Save70~ , \ 

70z. 
Ultra-Brite 

Toothpaste, 
$1.25 ' " ¢ 

Value, 79" Save46~ .,' 
,"' . 

t24's 
Aile rest 

Tablets' 
$1.59 ' ' 
Value 93' ¢ 
Save66¢ , 

'Gillette 

'TracIIRazor' ' 
$2.95. . $17' 9 
Value 
save~1.l6 ' . , 



.... 

railing! He 
h~d d " , , 
l'einfo'tcing steek Several 
had' ~9 be' tlerfomied iii the are~, 
Van Roekel· said. '~Don't ,discQunt the 
effects of salton bridges," he added. 

" *:1'*, 
, Michigan ,Bell ~Te]ephone Co. is 

taking a'very dim view of those: who 
would steal' ,its, property or varldalize 
service. A $5;000' reward 'has' be'en 
offered in regard to fou'r receQt;,ircts of 
telep,hone sabotage, in Southfield,' and , 
the $1,000 reward otl'ered'in tIiecase of 
La~Orion's recently miss.ingc~blestill· 
stands. Bell spokesmen' said', tour 
telephone terminal box'es wer~ forced 
open and telephone connection, wires 
cut September? ,in Southtield. Those 
offering information may remain 
anonymous by identifying themselves, 
by a codename9r number. The place to 
call is 872-4465. 

*** Three Milliken-Broomfield Cam-
paign Telephotfe Centers, have been 
opened in the 19th District, according 
to Republican Chairman John F. 
Cartwright. The Lake Orion Center, 
185 South Broadway, serves the 
townships of Addison" Brandon, 
Oakland, Orion and Oxford. A 
Waterford-Pontiac office at 242 South 
Telegraph, Pontiac, will serve our area, 
and a third has been opened in 
Birmingham,' 

*** 
Springfield Supervisor Claude Trim 

and his assessor; Ken Gotfschall, 
weren't in the office three days this 
week. They were attending classes for 
certitied tax assessors sponsored by the 
Michigan Tax Assessors Association. 
, *** 

A . note from the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 
Department: It is NOT too late to sign 
up for fall classes. Call the department 
at 625-8223. ' 

\ 

-DRESSES 
, short sleeve 

% length sleeve 

'.TOPS 
assorted styles 

.PANTSUiTS 

.PANTS ,. ' 

A new student to Clarkston Junior 
High'is Rafael Hernando Ramirez, 14, ' 
an exchange student from Bogota, 
Columbia, S. America. 

Rat~el speaks Spanish" and came to 
the, United States Sept. 3 without 
knowing any English. His host family, 
school mates, and teachers' are helping 
him to learn, though, and armed with 
three dictionaries, Rafael is getting' 
along, ' 

He is living until next June with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Maloney, 8315 Reese 
Road, anti their three children, David, 
10, Terri Anne, 7, and Randy,S. 

To help his English along, Rafael is 
going to, night class at Waterford Mott 
High School, and will study Ellglish 
until he has a workable English 
vocabulary. 

At the same time, Rafael is helping 
others with their Spanish, including one 
of the high school Spanish teachers. 

*** 
We were doing considerable traveling 

over the weekend. passing countless 

$999 
up 

$499 
up 

$799 , up 

'W;-;;Iso have shoes! ~ 

~
. 

, ... • ~ ~ &". 
, , , 

" -."' 

PHASE ll-New i and 2 bedroom, 2 bath, hixiiry unit including self 
cleaning o~ens and dishwasher. '<;?ustomoptions available with units 
reserved for fall occupancy ~ from $220 

New 1 and 2 bedroom luxury units from $175 

PHASE I-Units available for imrnediate occupancy-$-185' 

All Ul1;ts built and managed by owner. Includes:, , ,hot water heat, 
soft water, shag carpeting, appliances; air conditioning, spacious 
walk in closets,private balcQny, sound proofing between floors, 
security intercom and door release. 

No pets or children 

, 628..;-4600 

THE LIFE OUT OF YOUR CLOTHES!, 

" . 
Ma"y of ,the, tags that are atlachedto your clot~lng -
when you purchase them tell you just how they should' 
be washed. Or; they ar{iexpliclt when they say dry 
clean only. But •.. sometimes ,our machiinesdon't 
alWays do the job right! ' 

Why take a chance with knits, 'sweaters, 
polyesters •.. whatever-we guarantee our 'dry 
cleanlnQ. We. also feel that your clothes will stay' 
looking 'new, 'longer. ',' , : ~' , ~"'" ~ 



.':~BYPa.tB.,rauriagelMarilyn H~s()n,dir~ctor ,ofguid- .. 
Gasolin~costsalmost twice what it ance, -said <the. m.ain,effect of. the,. 

di(t.b~fQr:e'th~"energycrisis,"aQd the eco)l<>micsituation she.has noticed- so' 
price of-bubble 'gum has doubled over far ,has been on young people preparing 
die li,lsty¢ai. ,.' "to go to college. . 

. These . two' indicators . can. give ., us ,"A lot of klds are 10Qking for colleges' 
some, idea of 'the effect of to!lay's close to home so they . can commute," 
economic trends on today's teenagers. she said. "l'hey're also looking for 

W1!i1e. hardly a pocket of poverty, "part-time jobs now~" 
. Cla1'kstonijigh S.chool nevertheless is The school runs an informal job 
the scene of a .general tightening up of referraf service by getting· students 
funds by'stude.nts. together with residents in the 

MI;l0Y, arrived at CHS this fall with comrriunity who ar~ seeking young 
sinallerhack-to-school wardrobes. . people to do babysitting and house .and 

Many are lOoking for jobs to augment yard work. 
allowances or funds left from summer Anyone who would like to hire a 
work. student can call Mrs. Hanson at 

Many are changing their plans for 625-5841. She noted that some 
college. ,_'.' ., screening is done. 

And many are complaining aboutthe _ ' Other than in these two areas, Mrs. 
two-cent bubble gum in the Wolves' Hanson has not noticed a particular 
Den, a studentstore"at theschooI. difference in the financial status of the. 

, . average CHS student. 
"There are j~st as many kids driving 

just as_many' cars," she estimated. 
The kids who are driving cars, an 

important asset to a. suburban high
school student, are paying more for . 
their gasoline and maintenance .. 

Roxanne Livingston, a junior, has her. 
· car almost three months. Her father 
· bought it, and she's paying him back 
with money earned at a waitressing job 
she started last week. 

Bickerstaff, ajunior, noted. "Everytime 
I want to go somewhere, I never have 
any money. Everywhere you go you have Working part-time six days a week, 

Roxanne is no longer receiving an 
allowance now that she:s getting a 

. to pay. So there's nothing to do." 

· salary· and tips. 
Although she babysat this summer, 

Roxanne bought just one new top for 
her back-to~school wardrobe, "because 
I spend half of my money on gas." 

Other funds went to her mother, who 
had made the first insurance payment 
on the <;:ar. 

Ann now is working part-time in an 
optometrist's' office. She has bought 
some clothes and has made a real effort 
to color-coordinate them. so the 
separate articles will be more versatile. 

Nancy Bindig. another junior. agreed 
with Ann about the problems with 
clothes and going places. 

'~I have to put gas in the car when I 

Dave Cowdrey 

use it," Nancy said,referring' to the 
family auto. -

, Nancy has started a .. five day week 
. babysitting job to bolster her budget. 

Both Ann and Nancy work in the 
Wolves' Den. one ofthe places in which 
students are seeing their money not go 
as far. 
. One young shopper, who said her 

weekly allowance is $4, commented, 
"That's just enough to buy gum." 

C-Iarkston Nev#s 

James MacArthur, vocational 'coor
dinator for distributive education, said 
the kids haven't seen the worst of it. 
Right now, only the price of gum has 
been increased, .because the Wolves' 
Den still is selling last year's stock in its 
clothing and gift lines. 

"New shipments will be up," 
MacArthur· said. "The salesmen have 
indicated there will be a substantial 
increase in the cost to us." 
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William Martin·, 60, 
dies prior to home fire 

William L. Martin II. 60, died of a 
heart at,tack early Saturday. according 
to the Oakland County Medical 
Examiner's oftice. shortly before a tire 
destroyed, the rear of his home at 58 
North Main Street. He had been in iII 
health for a long period of time. 

Jerr~ Bisha who was taking care of 
Mr. Martin said he checked him at 1 
a.m. and everything was all right. When 
he checked again at 4 a.m., the entire 
family room where Mr. Martin was 
sleeping was in flames and Bisha said 
he could not get into the kitchen or the 
family room . 

Nancy Bindig 
. Fire Chief Frank Ronk whose 

Independence Township Fire Depart
ment answered the call at 4:09 a.m. said 

"There's another Ol'}e coming up," damage to the house was estimated at 
Roxanne sighed. $7,500 and damage to contents at 

Dave Cowdrey, a senior who has his $3,700. At one time, he said, flames 
second car "just about paid. for," claims were shooting out the rear window as' 
he's not feeling any pinch. far as 30 feet. 

Dave!s worked part-time as a cook for 30 feet. 
a year and a halt, maintains the car Mr. Martin was born August 12, 
himself and pays for his insurance. 19l4, in Cheboygan and graduated 

. "I make money go as far as I want it from Shattuck Academy, Fairbault,· 
to go," pave said. . Minn. Most of his business ca(eer had 

Renee Bennett, a sophomore, also been spent with Chrysler Corp. and he 
said the economic ,situation "hasn't w.as sales manager of the Amplex 
bothered tne~" Division when he retired because of 

Both her allowance and her health in 1973. 
babysitting rates went up when she A former member ofthe Birmingham 
ent~red· high school. ;" City Commission and a life tllember .of 

~ With the ll'lC;mey she, earned this Birminghan:t Village Players, he was 
surnmei, she bought scllool clothes and also. attielllbei' .of ,the , .. Detroit·. Recess 

· . stitl.'teq,asaY.in8s:'aCcotitlt,p~tting 'aside Club .and .. Bloornfielctaills . Country 
fUfids,for'('notliirig,.in particrllar." _ - Club: .", .... , ., -. 

'il!ian:',t.buy' .aslllanycloth¢s/' Arm'. "Sutv:iyiIl~f ate·;his
i 

si?ri;'Wllliatn'L; 

Martin III of ·Lakevllle,·1vnnll.; a 
dilUghter, Mrs. I. J)~ Miller of Cannon 
Beach, Ore., three grandchildren; and 
~is parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B;"~1"artin - . 
of Birmingham.. His . wife died 
September .2" . . 

Memorial setvices were Tuesday at 
Episcopal Chqrch of. th~Res.urrection. 
Mefn:brial" gifts . ,may~ be'ma~e to 
CARIB,. . it ·~diVisjon· ... of. the'~, National 
Asthmii,C¢riter, DelIVer, Colo., Ghurch 
oFtlie;~R~stirtectioIl;'or the Ametican,. 
Ca.nc~t So~ietY~. ;. ' ' 

. , 
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Springfield tour varied ~, 
...... 
Z = ==============================================================~ 

By Pat Braunagel 
The Springfield Historical Society, 

set on the task of preserving a bit of 
Midwestern Americana, will demon
strate the "melting pot" variety which is 
at the heart of the country with its first 
homes tour. 

There is the 97-year-old Sam Miller 
home, a Victorian mansion set in the 
middle of rolling farmlands. 

Thee is the smaller,· right-in-town 
house orCal and Iva Knox, a Davisburg 
couple whose glass collection is 
particullJ,rly representative of the work 
of Michigan and Virginia artisans. 

Also on the tour will be the brick 
ranch-style home of the Lloyd Virgins, 
one of the houses on a two-generation 
1~lrm. 

Another stop will be the Japanese 
garden of Ralph O'Reilly, where visitors 
will find centuries-old traditions 
creating a mood of serenity. 

Then there is the Davis home itself, 
the lirst preservation project of the 
society and the impetus for the group's 
formation. 

It is to raise funds for the renovation 
of this house and the Schultz harness 
shop in Davisburg that the year-old 
historical society is sponsoring . the 
homes tour Sunday, Sept. 29. 

Headquarters for the homes tour will 
be the Springfield Township Hall in 
D'lvisburg. where participants can start holding treasures of the past. 
the tour from I :30 to 4:30 p.m. and Mrs. Knox is like many another 
enjoy refreshments. antiquer who comment~ tJ.!at "other 

The $1.50 tickei~ c:an be purchased - people's junk is my treasure." 
either at the township hall or the In their home overlooking the 
Clarkston News office. Shiawassee River, Mr. and Mrs. Knox 

A landmark in the area for almost a havc several collections. most of them of 
century. the reel brick Miller home is various. types of glass. The glass-from 
distinctive among farm houses which utilitarian canning jars to decorative 
sf ill survive from the HmO·s. It sits on its vases-may be relatively new or as old 
centennial 1~lrm site with its IR rooms (Continued on Page 27.) 

Many of Ralph O'Reilly's banzai trees are on display in his Japanese 
garden in Springfield Township. 



-; 
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Window holds sm~1I portion of Knox glass collection. 

(Continued from Page 26.) 
as the Dutch onion bottle which Mrs. 
Knox says dates back to 1690. 

Among the newer features in the 
home is a stairway runner which was a 
seven-year project for Mrs. Knox. who 
hooked it from bits of scrap wool. A 
grandfather clock built prior to 1815 is 
a family heirloom. 

The youngster among houses on the 
touris the Virgin house, built in 1957 . 

. With a combination of country French 
andeat:ly American decor, the home 
also features some heirlooms. These 
include an old churn, baby rocker apd 
Jennie Lind cradle.' , 
. Added to the Ralph O'Reilly home 
five years ago was Fu San Yin Lin, "The 
Hidden Garden from Jap~n, the Land 

Montcalm 
AUT'O GLASS 

~. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAfETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT. , '. ..'> 

, INS'fAtLA'rION 
~ ":, ... , :!~ ·A·~i:~-;~:.~~~~,'-,-·:, ,'. .-:: 

~ <~' ,;~~~~ . 
. '. 

of the Fu San Trees." 
Water runs softly into pools in the 

garden, creating a soothing background ' 
(Continued on Page 28.) 

--,--,,"GcJtate~'~," '. 
:CLARKSTON' 
:-: .• ::. , •• r 

700 

.... Ty.....;' .... T ... ·r"'; .......... ROAD, . 

. 5 ACRES 
. f' 3 HORSES ALLOWED 

Tasterullydecorated, carpeted, home offers family room. with 
FIREPLACE, dining rO,om, 3 bedrooms, Brandon schools; Drr.: N . 

. on ,Sashabaw to West on Sherwood to property. 

6100 Overlook 

CLARKSTON ' PRIME LOCATION 
2 Story' home offers 4 bedrooms, dining room, living room with 
FIREPLACE. Full basemeiit with recreation room; INGROUND 
HEATED POOL, 2112 car garage. Dir.: N. on Oixie Hwy. to R. on 
M-1S to L on Middle Lake Rd. to R. on Overlook to Property. 

Sl04Bronco 

. CLARKSTON 235' WATER FRONTAGE 
UNIQUE 2 STORY SPANISH COLONIAL, 2 Story foyer, 3 
bedrooms, guest room, 3 baths, family room with FIREPLACE in 

. walkout basement. Dir.:N. on Dixie Hwy, to L. on White Lake Rd. 
to L. on Mustang to R. on Bronco to property. 

More and more people in Independence Township are reading the 
News 'for news. of this area. Just $5.00 a year in Michigan. Call 
625-3370. 

••• made my party dress pretty! 

, ~, 

. '-': .- , 

:'·'{J,t:,!~gf£t€A~t~$.,,~'s~'~f~tiND~Y 
,";;~::::. ... . ,:·.~;,ij{,~,.~,;i~~j:~'M<?;drnRjri¥tnrN:'!p'j 



Dutch onion is 284 years old. 

, (Continued from Page 27.) 
tllr viewing the beat1tifully balanced 
plants gr~)\\'ing then. Besides the 
approximately 100 bonwi trees in the 
garden. ot her plants of special interest 
are the 125 orchids thriving in a 
greenhouse. 

Focal point of the fUl1d-raising event 
will be the J4Imes Harvey D~lvis house 
",hidl the society is' ~Ittempting .to 
preserve in the Springtield-.oaks 
County Park. Thsmght to be at leas~ 100 

. years old. the house repOl-tedly ,vas built 
by one of the saris of Cornelius Davis. 
,,:ho founded Davisburg in 1836 • .; 

Under terms of an 'agreet)lent ,\~;ith . 
Oakland County, the' histo~ical soc~ety 
has started transforming' ,fhe ·.~ouse 
from a deserted golf COlll'se clubhouse 
into . a~ historic· site .. Tinis: f~t~the> 
exterior of tlli::~,house ,has;been:'nj~cJl .. '· 

, .improved an~' ~pi"e pi~~ offuiQ~tui~ " 
from thehoniediave .beentet~tn«id;', : ; 

Persons tal,dilg'" the ' homes: tour·' 
Sunday wiII b€t'~ble to see .tlje progress 
,made by a group of area resiqentS' ' 
dedic,ated to . preserving a, relic of 
America's past. 

0"'. ., ~ 

a . given. area. 
. in some cases 
·designated as 

, to ,the specified 
.. t9,~~':~i~ili:(ljimllW;'(J~fitFt~:at'~a,; building height, 

~Yla~~i~:BA:~~~~;~~~~i~~~~i~~. or . industrial real Y1 5856 S. Main St., 
cainl)et(~ritlv complete and 

" , 

us with' your listing 
, answering service. 

'Qijl~:(l~f.s~itnplv use shortening tp 

STIFFEL WESTWOODSTUflTZ TIFFANY 

SEVERAL IMPORT L1NE~ASWE~(AS DOf\i1ESTIC' 
- .. ' " . . .. ~ ... 

• 



by Bill Wanl<e 
Today, we live with our treasures instead of storing them away in drawers 
as our ancestors did. Even a modest collection can individualize a room, 
enhance the furnishings, spark a conversation. But you must remember 
to group small items so each piece heightens interest in the others. You 
also need a good eye for composition. Make sure whatever you're 
grouping, whether it's a group of china plates, seashells mounted on a 
mat, or even a coin collection, that the grouping is balanced 
proportionately especially ifit's over a chest or commode. A collection of 
any kind can give a lift to a room. 

Give a lift to any room in your home with beautiful new carpeting or 
draperies from CUSTOM CARPET INTERIORS, 6670 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston, 625-5229. Some of the fine brand names we carry in carpets 
are: Monarch, Magee, Presto and Mastercraft. We will be happy to come 
to your Office or home and give you a free estimate. "Quality Carpeting 
and Draperies at Economical Prices." Master Charge and 
BankAmericard honored. Hours: Daily 10-9 Sat. til 6. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
A pair of mitts made out of old turkish towels can speed the job of 

cleaning venetian blinds. . ',-:: '~"~' 
-"!- .. , ....... - ....... .-.'---- • 
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Preserving 

Davis house 

~ountry 'living 

DEAL DIRECT, and' SAVE 

Doug Lanni 
Owner 

iVIember Chamber . 
of Commerce 

• SALES 
• REPAIR 
• REBUILD 
• SERVICE 
• CLEAN 
• RENtAL 

We handle every type water conditioning equipment on the market today. including 
all types of values ••• and tha~'s just the half of H. When you deal with us, you deal 
direct, you savel ' 

WHOLESALE. JOBBERS • RETAIL 
FREE SALT DELIVERY 

FREE WATER ANALYSIS 

Douglas Water Conditioning 
5236 Cooley Lake Road 681-9396 

24 Hour Service 

t ..... :.;. .. _<11: ... ~. ~Q. ... :a~~'YWt~t·'~ .. ':""TJ(·'~~ .. ~::.:~.· .. ~rr.c.,.·-., .... ,~~,~ .' 
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Secluded setting, overlooks small lake, four fJreplaces incluaIDg o~e ,in mas
ter suite '. . .'upstairs Sitting room, spacious living room, b~au!iful large 
family ,room. ' Your choice of small parcel of land or large amount of 
acreage. 

neen Isabel . ~ . 

Would love the effect created by the massive wrought iron, gates found off 
the foyer in this comfortable home. Beautiful kitchen with center sink coun
ter. large master b~~ beautiful glass doorWalled 'living' room over-

, looking 10 roJ.1ing acres: Clarkston schoOls. $89,900. ' _ 

. ' .. 
'fi\t~ ·b~m' contemporary~ tWo' beautif4l fJrepla~ striking' beamed 

cathedtalceiling, libIaIY. or nursery off master suite, open staitcas~ bltge 
,family-room. Huge basement .... game area ••• perfect hoUse for,enteF-
taming 0'l!kston.· $86.000. ' 
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is 
attest . . Carter, a Clar.k~ton and Youth Assistance 
chairman, has given a total of 16 gallons of blood over the years to 
community ()rganizations . 

. Carter is type O-negative, which makes him a "u".iversal donor" 
anil a prime candidate for blood-giving when the American Red Cross 
needs to supply someone .with a' rate blood type. 

---Here Carle11-shows.his well-:used arm to Clarkston Women's Club 
Blood Bank chairman Nancy Gruenberg, while Blood Bank co-chairman 
IoanneDarling gives an example of just how "much blood goes 'into a ' 
gallon. . . 

RAIN OR SHINE 

FALL FESTIV AL 
of 

Arts and Crafts 
Saturday, October 12th 
'10 A.M. to 4 P.M.' 

. Local and out state artists . will be displaying 
;/ .and selling their fine paintings, ceramics, sculpture 

and jewelry. Also pumpkins, gourds, Indian corn, 
cider and. donuts. . 

AT 

3acobsen/~ 
: Flowers .:_.a .... ~. 

545 S:BROAOWAY,. . 
.',.-. . .: . 

. Rademacher 
i" ~ • 

. CHEVROLET 

. for Your"ext· new or' 
'used car or truek • 

. 625-.5071 
Have' the News delivered to your. 

home each wee"f!;for just $5.04 a year 

. Horse Lovers-:--SO acre estate. ulrge. farm h~~e; ,3 guest houses, 
30'x60' pool; barns,. S flowing wells, blacktop road .. Excellent trout 

. stream. $18S,000 with $SO,ooo .down. In Ortonville. 

. Looking for privacy with overS acres? Th.~s ~rick hom~ has S 
bedrooms, 2112 batl1s, fireplace, full basement with appro~{1mately 
4S0' on the Mill Pond with lots of wildlife. Land Contract terms. 

I Custom built home' with possible 6 bedroom, 3112 baths, family 
room, walkout" basement. Lar~e new barn settin~ on acreage. 

. 625=1900 SUNSET 1-63.6-285~4 

are cordially invited. 
to . t~ ope~fng .. 

of',r.ny new shop • · •. 
, ," 

. ~ ", . 

WOODENPIG·ANT.OUES. 
. . ... .. ,.. \: '.~'.' .. ~. . .' . " 

Sat. {# SUn. 
September 28t~ & 29th 

1 :00 to. 5,:.0.0" , 
. ,-. -" .. , .... \"~.~.'~>,:.: .. <\, ... ~, ',~; 



SEVEN SEASVIVA . 

ITALIAN"DRESSING' 
" . ';_"} -;" .. ,-, 

8 OZ. BOTTLE3'~ 

I 

. "'C" ..... U.S:. NO. 1 . .. ..... . A .. ,T.·I.N'OS 
."',._'Y,'- .. ," ,'.--',' : -,' ," '_,.' ,";', ',:', '." . 

. U.S. NO.1 FRESH 

BROCCQ~LI BUNCH4g
e 

U.S. NO.1' 

YA.MS 

QUAKER 
OATS 

1:~:. 45e 

SAA(EyiNES 
e 

LYNDON FARMS 4 LB. BAG 

6 OZ. 
CAN 

FRENCH FRIES' 9g
e 

JENO'S 

PIZZA 13% OZ. 79~ 

COTTAGE 
CE 

KEYKO SOFT '1 LB. PKG. 1 LB. 
BOX ~~.MA~GARINE 

BAY'S KING SIZE 

MUFFINS 
12 OZ. 
PKG. 35-e 

HORMEL 

SPAM 12 ·OZ. CAN 77 e J:tlLLS BROTHER'S 

COFFEE 
.. , ..•..............................•... : .......•... ; .......... . 

, . . - . ~ '.. ~'.,' . ",:- ,: .~' "':". .' :. -, :-

MARIONETTE' 

OLIVES 7 OZ. JAR 6ge 

DEL.MONTE 16 OZ. CAN 

/.·f1~U1T ~OCKTAIL 35e . 
:- .... !;, • 

···C.RfSCO 

.C)ll. 24 OZ; BoTTLE-99·~ . ~ LB. CAN 

. USDA.CHOICE BEEF 

SWI'SSSTEA 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONE' 

CHUCKROA 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BON 

S,TEWING BE . 
FRESH BEEF 

GROU'ND 
GR'EATLAKES 1 LB. 

CONEY ISLA 
. I 

-....!!!!!!~ HERRUD PORK 

SA'USAGE 

DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE·. 
MIXE 

FOOD 
"inekn~b . Plaza . 5529 .JCI~lIaUI 

SA[ESDATES: Wednesday, ~ ..... + ...... har.·~ 

. WE SELL MICHl 

STORE HOURS:' MON.THRU SAT. 9 



$1'· ·1·9·" LB. ". .. . ..... 

.' 
SOLD AS S 1 19· 
ROAST ONLY LB.. . 

LB~ 1-.29 
. . 

Ll3.$1.19 '. 

FRANKS .8ge 

1 LB. ROLL 

KLEAN "NSHINE' 
1602. . 9'ge 

. BOTTLE 

HOFFMAN DIET 

.POP 
ASSORTED NO RETURN· 

16 OZ. BOTTLES 

13e 

'OUR FAVORITE 

PEAS 
. . '''17 OZ. CAN . 

NINE LIVES· 

CAT 
F.OOD· 

CAN ...-6% OZ. 17'" 
LOG CABIN BUTTERED 

SYRUP· 
. B~\~~E 87e 

.. 

... • .. Q\iEN·FRES.H.BING---- . 

, ANGELF·OOD· '. .'. ·CA·I(E···· 
1.4 OZ. 8· ·9·~ 
PKG. .. ... .. 

. :'. 'PAWPAW 

. GRAPE JUICE. 
·24 OZ. 5· 51> 
BOTTLE··....· 

. CHARMIN 

TOILET 
·TISSUE 

ERA 
HEAVY DUTY" 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
32 OZ. BOX 

79$ 
MENS' PERMANENT 

liRiSss 
. .. 

4ROLL 
. PKG. 

S:HIRTS · 

S· "I. . . 

. ....~ ..... :.- ..•... ,-'.... .. " ."', < :.~' . 
'. .' . ", " "'\ 

. .. " . ~:' ..... . 



, Represent~tiv~s of, the" Cla~kston 
, Artrain Committee wilF'8:ddress mem
~ers of Joseph C:Bird <;?hapterNo. '294 
Oi:d~ .. ofthe Eastern ,'Star at7 p~m. 
Tuesday, 'October 1 at theClat.kstori 
Masonic Temple. A potluck dinner will 
be served at 6':30 p.m;' 

Slides' and explanation of. the 
program offered ,by' Artrain; due in 
Clarkston in 'November, 'will be 

"" .' ,j 

presented. 
.' The ,chapter's annual l!Ieeting will ' 
follow at B. p.m. histallation of new 

. officers wilJ take place October 18 at 
Davisburg Masonic Temple, according' 

,to Mrs. Marshall White, incoming 
Worthy Matron. 

,and', . ....:. 
\ Organist .wa'S Tjm ,KrQriinger., ,': 

" Mrs. Moshier chose alightblue floor 
lengtIi ,~gQwn,: {or; , .her daughter's 
wed(litl:gt Mts~ Krorii'nget, mother of 
the Bridegroom chose a ,deepa,qua~ 

. .,' FoJiowing: the::~cereIl1ony the ,newiy-
, weds . were wbisked aWaY to their . ' . 

weddhlg reception, in a, "real" loye hug.. An Immunization Clinic will be, held 
Attendants '_had decorated, their little, at independence center;' 5331 Maybee 
yellow Volkswagen .with hearts, bal- Road~ Clarksto!l~ Michigan, on Oct~ller 
loons; appropriate signs and the usual 3, 1974, from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m~ , , 

This, service' isoffe~ed to, infants, 
tin 'cans. ',' . - 'h I d hI' h'ld' The, reception was held at the Elks pre-sc, 00 ers .an sc 00 ~age c I ren 

, . 'by, the' Oakland. County Health Club in ,Rochester;.. - D rt 'Th . 'h 
The couple wilJ r.eside in Lake Orion ' epa ment., ere IS no c arge., 

upon return from a Niagara Falls Iris, suggested that parents. and/or 
honeymoon, 

, , , e mil/sttacim, 

Dol n'· the· steak trot 

The Chatham Dance club inet Alicia Duncan treasurer. Jeri Wertman *** 
Saturday. Sept. 14 for a steak dinner. resumed her job as membership Mrs. Elizabeth Lambert of Main 
dancing and the iristallation ot' new chairman., ' Street is now, home from the hospital, 
'Club officers. The computer-whose "lain func: we're giad to report; . 

The dance was held at the American tioning parts consisted of an orange *** 
Legion Hall. and outgoing officers crate: an electric light bulb and a tape' Clarkston Community Women's 
barbecued 198 steaks for members and recoider"-was the. brainchild of out- Club would like to· remind area women 
their guests. , gOlng president Herb Rose.. . of, its first meeting of the season on 

They danced JO the washboard -ba,nd Selection of officel's is always a Sept. 26 at 8 p.·m., independenc~ cent.er, 
of the Waterford J~ycees. ,surprise and the ?ffice once~onferred 5331 Maybee Road. This. meeting will 

The new olticers. who will, get cannot be refused.' be a celebration of Women's Club!s 
together shol'ti§ and . delegate their *** . twenty ,years, and will include in, the 

,·'guardiansllring pre~ous'-imm1,lnizatiQn, 
records at the, time of inimu$ation if 
they ha,ve them. ", ' , 

The next clmic schedUled will be held 
on November 7,1~4. . 

For further' i~fOJima:noriplease .call, 
independencecentel' at 673·2244, or the ' 

. Oakla'nd County Department of Health 
, at 858-l280'Of 858~1390. ' 

Saturday. night., Mrs. 
. Mrs. William Johnston; Mrs.,,,,,' .. u"u. ... ' ..... 

Ronk "arid Mrs.,Earl Terry "met. 'at 
Virginia Walter's ~ouse. for ccicktail~, 
and then the group han a buffef dinner 
at the Clarkston Cafe. ' . 

After their dinner,' the women were 
entertained' by amateur magicians Jeff 
Leak ", and·' his . assistant· .Susan. ...... 
Huttenl~(!~er.; Whd ha~e' developed . a' 
magic actaf the te~der age of J3. 

." **.* . ' 
ad'ministrativeduties.are Mr. and 'Mrs. Kathy ~onk who ably substitute~ for program a ,hi,story of the club. , .. 
Robert Tilley. :Mr. and: \VIrs.Rich,ard Donna Fahrner in our business office' Former members are urged to attend 
Wilton. Mr. and'Mrs. ·Ed Glennie. Mr. each summer has returned,to school. ' and share wjthus their part· itl: the' a.' 
and Mrs.-Geralq Herinig. Mr. and' Mts. ' This. week she's back at~Classes at chib's,past.Anyarea women' interest¢d. 

,Ken WJ1itenton. Mr. and .,Mrs. Ron Michigan 'State University. We:re .sure in cOllUllunity, 'involVement an~ friend .. 
Eril;kson .arid Mr; and Ml's. ;O,onald -they couldn't pe,asflluch fu~. ,sltip are invited to:leam more aboutthe. '. :scC)t1~ln~'i.:ill\~,"t9"m:j~~1lIeQ; ",""\L&.,.,,r''''.,UII'O!O 
Hamaker. . Club.· . . . . 

Up' and coming, programs tor thi~ve:ar', 
:,lDc:!llOle·· and' crafts 



~ ·f 
CLlN'I"Ot\lVILLE BAPJ'IST CH'APEL 

5290,N. Sashabaw Elem. S~hool '. 
. on ~M;;yb~e RO~d;, Clarkston 

,~h~rch Sch~ol. f~'II;'1l' 

3041 REEDER, ROAD off Clintonville 

PONTIA~, rvifCHIGAN . 

. WorshiP' 11 a.m. 
, Ken Hauser 

Worsl)ip: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m • .- 'Rev. DwJllht Young: . 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Clarence Bell 

WorshiJr- 1,1 a.m .• 7 p.m: 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10: 30 

SASHAB'AW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

,5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:00a.m. 
Ci,urch School· 9:30 a.m. 

, THE SALVATION ARMY 
29--Buffalo Street 
!:.t. Robin Haines 

S.unday School· 2:30 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road ' 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

..Worship.- 8:00 & 10:00 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHUR,CH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship- 11!00 !l.rn;, 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
\ ' . 

, Ll,ITHERAN,CHURCH 
. )959B~ldwin Rd. 
'Sunday School 9: 15 
Family Worship 10:30 
PaStor Charles '~osberg 

CLARKSTON CHURCH. 
OF GOD . 

!'j4 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

. Worship =-- 11:00 a.m. 

CHURCH OF'THE.NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road ' 

Church School 10:00 a.m • 
Worship at 11 :a.m: & 6 'p.m: '. 

Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 P.6!. 
Royce Scott, Youth Pastor 

Wayne G. Greve, Pastor . 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings .. Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00a.m. 

DIXIE BApTIST 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman" 

worship - 10:00 8.m; . 
, EVening,S~rvic~ 6:0Q p.m. 

6311 S\lnnyside 
Rev. Den'nis Johnson 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev; Clancy·J. Thompson 

Worship - 1.1 :00 a.~.' 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACI!.E J 

. 9880 O.rto!lv·i11e'Road . 

Spiritual Message 
.' '~. , 

LIVING WATER 

Father Fran.~is Vileingartz' 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat;7 P.m. . 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
7:00p.m. 

Rev. John K. Hendley 

cept~g. ~e . invitation of Jesus 
Christ,:the Son of God. 

He says, . . 
','~ILa,riy' man ~s .thirsty, he can, 

.come'.:to me and "drink! 'The '~~' 
wbo ""believes in ~e, as the Scrip-' 
ture said, Will- ~ave rivet:s of liYing 
'water' flowing" fr9n1 his. imp.Q~t 

c"hem". '., ;~~: . " 
Jphn.7: 38. 



display which won a second place ribbonfor Mrs. 
at the Pontiac Mall Flower Show is 'admired by a 

OlJ'lW,~~·.C;IUI·"KStun area participants in the show. Ray Stutzman 

Two 
form 

Flowers displayed 
A record number of Clarkston 

Garden Club members participated in being organized at 
, both of them in this year's Pontiac Mall Flower Show, 
I education. bringing.home their share of ribbons 

Education Clubs of for their arrangements. 
Winners of red second place ribbons is an organization. 

Icadership and for their small table arrangements were 
.. : .' 'igned specifically for Mrs. James Hitchcock and Mrs. Daniel 

in distributive Travis. while Mrs. Rockwell Bullard 
am of instl:llction to'ok a second plac.e for her capsule 

ting, merchandising table. 
A third place yellow ribbon went to 

Mrs. Malcolm McCord. and Mrs. 
Jerrold Wagnon and Mrs. Donald 
Balzarini won white ribbons . 

Education Clubs 
studcnt club for 

. rolled in business/ 

LLV"""~M'"' ICC coordinator, will 
; Jim McArthur is 
. DECA 

. Five local youngsters-Angela and 
Andy Balzarini. Scott' and Mark 
Coventry and Ray Stutzm,an-partici
pated in the show's junior division last 
week by making animals. 

Licen$ed~ 
'Mast,er,.·P1IJmb.er· . 
. ..... ,'. '. ..... .' 
Bond,ed. lnsure:d 

·Free, 

. BUD 'HI~CKMOJT 
--GEN-ERALAUcTIONEER 

AUCTION SALE-Sat., Sept. 28th, 1974, 11 A.M. Livestock, 
Farm Equipment, Pickup, Semi-trailers, Misc. Household. 
Located West of Clarkston, Mich., at 7467 Bridge Lake Rd., . 

.1;4 mile west ofthe DixieHighway in Springfield, Mich., North 
ofI-75. 1972 Ford F .. 250 C,amper Special Pickup; 1963 Ford 
"4000" tractor wlfront loader, heavy,duty; Ford"8-N tractor; 
Bolen's"1050" riding .tractor w/rotary mower, snow blower, 
and roto tiller; 28 ewes, reg. Suffix, Grade R'ommeys and 
Corridales;10 Spring Iambs; 1 'SuffiX'ram lamt;,; '1' Romney . 
ram"4 years old; 3 - 1000# feeder lIeifers; 2 Fruehauf 35' • 
semi-trailers, enclosed van w/tandem axle; 500 ft. chain link 
fence, 4' & 6'; 17 geese; 45 chickens; 4 ducks; 150 steel fence 
post plus much mOl,'e, also assorted household items. Lapeer 
County Bank & Trust Co. Garnet Danforth, Clerk. Harold E. 
Shoemaker, Prop. 

BUD'HICKMOTT, General· Auetioneer 
Oxford (313l628~2159 

'. . . 



. 

, " , " " "." " displayarea for the 
be selling, while in the corner soft 

Antique shop opens 
An open house will be' held this William, a' sales representative for a 

SaturdayandSun4ay from 1-5 p.m. to pharmaceutical company, are also 
inaugurate, the opening' of, the new living. 
,WooderiPeg antique shop at 14 N. The shop is specialiZing, in soft paste 
Main in Clarkst9n. _ ware, spatter ware, white and decorated' 
, The shop, formerly located on South ironstone,ahd butter molds. Also for 

Main Stt;eet, is owned 'and operated by 'sale will be pieces of rough-hewn, called 
,Mrs. 'Fontie, ApMadoc, who, has "primitive" farm furniture. 
collected ~ntiq~s.1Ot...matiy-y.earS. _---,-_-A. The_ .shQJUY.iILh~opimJOl:~siness 

,Mrs. ApMadoc has be~n working out every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs~ 
, 'Of her home on Cranberry Lake Road day from 10 a.m. to 5' p.m. 

giving antique shows for the last two Appointments can also be set up during 
years after the South Main shop closed. the rest of the" week and week-end. 

': She,a~d her husband, had the, present , " The shop will have antiques c9llected 
shop built as, part of an apartment from all oyer the country by the Ap-, 

, comple~, ,where she, and· her husqand MildQcs, who travel ,a great 4t:al. 

f:a.:'S:IE.~E.'H'.OK·UP, ' 
. •· •• 1.1..25· ••• 3 

SHAMROCKCON'SlRUCJI.ONCO. 
B'OND,ED AND, iNS,URED 

, ,LICE,NSEDMAS!E~PLUMBER' , 

F,,,IE,' ESTIMATES 

Applicati~iis for absenteeba,l1<;lts can be n' ht;'ii'fi~.<'1 
'Town~.hip' ~Cletk',s office any tim,eup to 2:00 , 
Nov; 2, 1974,for ,the Nov. 5 Genera1.Election. 

OFFICe- HOURS: 
',Reguiar: 
Special: 

-' Mon. th,ur Fri. 
Sat. _Sept. 28 

, Fri. Oct. 4 
Sat. Oct. 5' 
Sat. Nov. 2 

9:00 a.m. 'tit 5:QC;tiP.m; 
9:()O' a~m. 'til~:QO·,:p~m.· 
9:00 a.m.' :t!I:8:P9?~p.m. 
9.00 a.m.' tIL5.~0, p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 'til 2:Q.Q,'p.m. 

J. EDWIN GLEij~;lE 
Township Clerk,:," 

No'nCE 

- > , 

"The Springfield Township Board of Appeals will hold .,~' ' , 
meeting Thursday, October 17, 1947, 8:00 P ~M. at tb:e 
Springfield Township Hall; 650 Broadway, Davisburg~' 
Michigan to hear the appeals of: 

1. ' Elmer Kunse, 2191 Fortreee Rd., Dr3;yt~n Pl~~~~., Michl- -
gan48020 for a SIde yard set back varIanc~:,on lot #26 
Waumegah Lake Estates, a subdivision of P~i1j":9f sectiQn:' . , 
12~ town 4 north, range 8 east, SpringfieIQ~J:ownshiR;' ' , 
Oakland County, Michigan, according to the;pIat thereQf. 

. as recorded in Liber 72 of Plats; page 35, Oaklti#d Coutity'~ 
records. ' .• ' ,) " ' ' 

2. Daniel McCra~ken, 8341 East"Holly Rd., Holly/Michigan 
for a zoning variance to permit a mobil home on the pla~e, 
of business.' 

J. Calvin Walters ' 
Springfield Townsh~p perk 

NOTICE 
ADOPT~D:Sept. 17, 1974 

EFFECTIVE: Oct. 2S, 1974 

TOWN~HIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE NO. 66 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP FIRE PREVENTION CODE 
AMENDMENT 

SECTION 14 PENALTIES 
I ' 

A. Any person who shall violate any of the 
adoptea- or who fail to comply' therewith, 'or who 

,. with any order made.thereunder,or who shall build 
, , ,lI,tatemerit. of spe(!ifications or plans submitted and aO'llJl' :ovlei' 
,', certifica~e OJ;perniitissued theteuhder;.or who " 

" ~~per.a~>affir.Medo~;ni~ditled.'by; ~,~o,urt of ,t>n't1nnp,tp 

severally fori;la¢h 'and every stIch vlolation,and , , 
guilty' of a Jri'isdemeanor, punishable by a ·fine of not ' 
than $500:00 or by imprisonment for n~t' mpte than 90 
and imprisonment. The imposition of one penalty for 

violation or .permit it to:' , :and " 
.reqi!ii;e¢r:·t();I¢i.l~,~€:et, 



CARPE:F-SAMPLES 25c each'or 5 for 
$i.OO. Coutures . Custom Floor Cover
ing. ttt52-tfc 

CHAiN LINK fence installed or 
repair~d. : Fast efficient seryice.' "Free 
estimates. 674-3961.ttt31-tfc 

BOLENS TRACTORS, and mulching 
mowers at model' end sale prices~ 
Hamilton's of Holly. 204 S. Saginaw, 
HotIy, Mich: 634-75il.tttl-tfc 

ARCTIC GAT Snowinob!Ies, c1othjng, 
accessories, and trailers. ,Pre-season 
savings. Hamilton's of Holiy. '204. S. 
Saginaw St., Holly, Michigan. 634-1511 
tttl-tfc '. 

8 FT. REG UL:A TION size Brinkton ¥.t 
slate top. six sti~k~i a ~ridge; a rack, 'a 
brush 'and~Belgian balls, $350. A Bundy 
chirimit, B-flat;: $100. Very good 
condition. 674-1289.~tt5-1c' 

. Auto 'and. Trucl< . Parts 
. Cars wanted - Pay ~op $_ 

Serving N •. Oakland .County . 
free towing, .' 

detiiveries~' Excellent ,~arrang~metits to 
. to 'your fami!y income •. 'Apply for 

local.' manager. Phone' 627-2692 or 
625-8895;ttt4-2c . Alter~tions done in" my home~ Call' 

625-4457 evenings. ttt 52-tfc _ . 
. . 

ATTENTION - Don't read this . 
unless ... you want to make extra WALL PAPER~NG~ painting; staini~g. 
mon.ey now. Toy dealers needed in all Personal ServIce.. Bop Jensen,jiIs. 
areas.'Playho,use Company, 391-2016 or ~ 623-1309.t1t21-tfc 
391-1'730. ttt3-3c __ ...".-~' _' .,...-.... __ ~_-:--_ 

PART TIME work, full time. pay. 
Hiring til Sept. 30th. PI!1yh~use' Co. 
Betty, 628-1020, Mary Ann, 628-1140,' 
Gayle 628-5543, Laurie, 332-2487.ttt 
3-3c' , 

PATIOS, driveways, sidewalks~ 625-
3538, 627-2534.tt;t50-tfc , 

MERION OR KENTUCKY blu~ sod. 
You pickup or delivered. Also top soil 
at farm. 4643 SherWoPd, 628-2000.ttt ~~~~~~--~~.~~,--~. PICK UP your, "Complete Guide for 34-tf 

JUNKCA,RS, free tow. Wlll buy certam Every: Bride" at the Clarkston News,S S. .~, 
~ 625-4021 

models. 334-2148,: 628-3?42. ttt22-tfc Mairi, Cllirkston.· 62$-3370. LEE ,BEARDSLEE Sand' and Gravel. 

' CLARKSTON'" AU,iO PARTS." New ,A1sQ top soil, limestone~· crushed stone' 
arid rebuilt auto parts. Mon., Tues;, ,SERVI'CES . and fill', qiti. ' Radio . Di'spatched. 
Wed .•. Fri..' Sat.' 9-9. Sunday 10-6. 623-1338.ttt34~tfc' 
Closed Thurs. 6 N. Main. 625-5171.ttt HELEN'S HAIR STYLES. Budget., 
to-ffc . Permanents ,·$8.S,Q;L Shampoo and Set SCREENED FARM topsoil, ."lackdirt • 

.. $4.00~ 673-98S4;,ftt5-tfc '. ',sanq, gravel, stone cando fill dirt. .' , 
convertible~-' , 625-2231 . 628-3408 

TREE SERVICE, 'trimming and 
removal.. Free estimates. Insured. Call 
Carl Shedden. 625-8814. ttt3-tfc 

ONLY SNOOPY: S'HOULD HiDE IN I 

THE .i~U:MPKIN PATCH '.,. Get 'your GARAGES, basefuents so full yo'ii can't 
dog trimmed 'so he .can come out in the store summer item~? For prompt 
'light - AKC Springer Spaniel puppies cl~aning and disposal' of 'unwanted 
for pet or hunting. 625-5413.ttt4-4c ,items, call 625-5457.ttt4-3c ' 

34-tfc 

, WINTER POTATOES and ~quash, 
$4.00 a bushel. We dig ~nd pic~ lIP. 
Your con.tainers. Seven kinds of scjuash. 
Starting Sat. Sept. 28 with Pontiacs 
(red) and Kotahdin '(white). 'On ,wed .• 
Oct. 2 we will start on the Mich. russet BEAUTIFUL DOGS by Bonnie's 
(IdahO) and Se~~go (white). Open every Grooming. Prof~ssional quality show or 
day 9:00 to 6:00. We ,have some early pet. No trimquil!zing. All breeds. 
potatoes left. We ,dig; ygu pickup'. Your, Satisfaction guaranteed.By appoint-' 
containers. $3.00 ,a', bushel. Thes~ -will menj, 625-8594.ttTl1-tfc 
keep apprciximateiY·: 3 months. 2M 1 . """ '. -. 

J &LEXCAVATING 
Water and Sewer Hoqk-ups 

Free Estimates 
62j-~0.91 

, SO-Bc 

Granger. Cleon ·'Mid!ileton." Between ,F~Jm- SHEPHERD~Col~i,e puppies.' ..... ---'!i-~---~_~_"'!""'~ 
Coats and Baldwin. Go .west from' 625-4179 .. after 2 p;in.ttt5-1c 
stopl,ight in OXford ·and watch, for signs. 

, ttf52-2 .. 



:>l:l~;"'.'\",tm;;~:, action as may 
on· or before 

imAUTIHU.L N'EW 2.and ,3. bedroom 'BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW 
town .hou~esfoLrent, from $210: per· .. October 1, 2, 3. Daily 11:00 a.m.- to 
month. ~all 1-800-55Z·5399.ttt46-tfc 10:00 p.m. ,Last day to 6:00 p.m. 

Luncheon' and light refreshments
Boutique. .Cross of Christ Lutherim 
Church .. Lo~e Pine & Telegraph Roads, 
.B1oQmfield Hills. Donation $1.50.ttt 

Failure to comply 
with ,this Order wilI result in a 
Judgrpent -by Default against such 
defendant for the relief demandedin the I 

CQmplaint fjled in this Court. ' 
IMMEI:>I'ATE .Occupancy .... in 
Ortonville a:partm~nt in. quiet 
country atmosphere. No pets, 
allowed or, children oyer 3 years 
·old. 2' bedrooms,carpeted, 
,drapes. 627-3173, 627-3250.ttt 
3-tfc 

MARGO ISLAND,' Florida house 
available for 1 we~k, 2 w~eks;or by the 

, inQnth.' Sleeps' 6, air conditioned. Car 
available. Pool, fishing, golfing and 
sheIUng. Call 625-2100 or 625-2251 fdr 

, res.ervatiOll.ttt4-tfc " 

DRAYTON AREA,. 5 rooms. bath, all 
utilities, '$50.00, per ,week. $50:00 
security deposit. Apply 682-9026. ttt 

'.5.1c· "./. 
-

APARTMENT FOR RENT .. V:i1lage. of 
Clark'ston. One bedrodin; No children. 
No pets. Security deposit: $125 per mo. 
6,25-5520 between '9;&. 5 . .ttt51-c 

. ,·WAN.TED 
, -

PHO);,O.. COpy , machine wanted, 
. 693-8331.ttt38-tfd~ 

WOMAN IN Waterford would like 
ironing or light typing in her home, 
623-0~54.ttt49~tfc 

AM INl'ERESTED it;\. bJyiIig complete 
household estate: 673-9611.ttt3-4c 

WO·RKWANTED 
. WILL -DO housecleaning. Have ()wn 

transportation and references. Ask for. 
. Holly.625~1763.ttt5-1c, 

HOUSECLEANING 'DONE. .Experi
enced; rHerences. 9-3. $20. 682-3868. 
tttS-1c . " .' 

5-1c . /' 

·REAL- ESTATE' 
'10 ACRES' -' Beautifully wooded, 
between Houghton Lake & Kalkaska
Borders State land; Excellent hunting 
andsnowmobiliIig area. $4995.00 with 
$800.00 down and $50.00 month on 8% 
land contract. Also' 5 ,acres 330ft. on 
blacktop - Close to Manistee River,' 
$4500.00 (terms). Includes .Title insur
ance' and survey; Call 616-258-2152 or· 
evenings 616-258-5741 or write Wild
WOod 'Retreats, ,Box 254, Route #1, 
Kalkaska, Michigan 49(;4~. ttt4 .. 4c 

, 
LAKE LIVING' at" Northcrest 
Condominiums. 2· & 3 beciroom 
townshouses. Prices start at 
$37,000.00. Dbf:ie Highway north 

, of M-15. Models open 1-6 daily 
'except Thursday. Model phone 
625-1904. Mornings 644-7700.tft 
5-4c 

HONORABLE .. William.P. Hampton 
, CircultJudge 

Dated~ August 29, 1974 2-4c 

. STATE OF MICHIGAN . 
IN THE CiRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
SHERRIE TOMPKINS, 

Plaintiff, . 
Case No. 74 112979 DM 

KENNETH TOMPKINS 
, Defendant.· 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
JEROME K. BARRY (P 10496) 
Attorney for Plaintiff •. 

At a 'session of said Court held in the 
Court Tower in the City' of Pontiac, 
Oakland County, Michigan, on the 29th 
day of August, A:D., 1974. .. 
PRESENT: HONORABLE JOHN >N. 

O'BRIEN, CIRCUIT JUDGE 
On June 27, 1974, an action was filed 

by Sherrie Tompkins, Plaintiff, agai.nst 
·Kenneth Tompkins, Defendant, in. this . 
Court to obtain absolute divorce. , 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
Defendant, Kenneth Tompkins, shall 
answer or take such other action as may 
be i:>ermitt~d' by law on or before 
September 30, 1974. Failure to comply 
with this . Order will result in a 
Judgment by Oefault against such 
defendant\ for the relief demanded in 

1-. ________ ----.1 . the Complaint filed in this COuit. 

.1 NST·H· UeTION HONORABLE: William P. Hampton 

ORGAN LESSONS. Mrs. Joy Verhey, 
625-3533.ttNO-tfc 

VilLAGE SEWIl'fG Basket in Clark
ston' offers basic sewing, and stretch 
classes, knitting and croc..heting c.1asses .. 
Classes.- now' starting. 625-2422.ttt· 
41-tfc . / 

_. CLASSES, FOR. ~ens wear. Learn" to . 
sewsPQrts cpats, m~ns slacks. This is 
new! Y~l1age Sewing 'Basket; 625~2422: 

. ·\ttt39"tfc '.':. . . . 

t·' . 

. . CHINA 'PAINT!NG instrtI~tions. 'Sey
-mour bake ~r~a .. 627~3991 after ~:30 
p.m. and Saturday.ttt4.2c 

. Circuit Judge 
Dated August, 29, 1974 \ 

Help . Wanted 
. , ~ ,"- . 

p~sition~ qpen . 
. DAY PORTER 

SALESPER'SONS 
*Yard Go~ds 
* Draperies 
* " Goo4~ 

· Ch~rles , 
Pastor Robert 

· RobertWiison 
WilIiam Condon 

. Mable Si~nl(:lns 
w, alter Grpga"il 

· W arre:n Brandel 
Howard Powers 
Fred, Geliske 
Beverly Stomer 
Arn()14 Schulte 
Robert Nicholson 
Ralph Kenyon 
WendeII Stringer 
John Priebe 
Kenneth Webb 
Jacob Drake 
James McAlister 
Harold Rathfoot 
Kenneth Leslie 
Mrs. M. Maggard 
Gerritt Cook . 
Richard Welton 

. Ricnard Moore 
'. James Miller 
Sys-T-Mation 
George O'Neilf 
Mrs. Humphry 
Dan D. Maclennan 
J ames Dickerson 
George Chadroff 
Skalnek Ford 
Hugh Young 
Kathy Austin 
Raymond Ols.en 
Delmar Gibbs 
Jim Saiz 
:Donald Popour 
Henry Watson . 
George Mann 
James Chevalier 
Richard Heath 
Randolph Heitman 

· Robert Furman 
Mrs. D. Presto 
Janet McCord 
Robert.Coy 
Mark Caldwell 
Robert Preddy 
WeIcome aboard 
Larry Crawford 
Medallion Homes 
William Hallli 
John Cook 
Bernard Parrott 
R. E. Hyatt 
Wayne Thomas 
Debra Helvey 
Beatrice Maddison 
Michael J. Roy 
Debra' Gibbs 
Edward. Barker 

, W·. P. ,: Warrick 
. OeQtg~Keelean; 
James Head 

. Harley Miles Jr. 

J . , 



·< 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News .. 

'" 

Cougars -- 28Woverines --2 

Photos by 
Bob Tilley 

and Roger Bower 

Sean Robinson is down and Sashabaw players move in for the ball. 

First clash'of the season 
Sashabaw Cougars won the first of nine sports contests with Clarkston 
Wolverines last week towards retention of the All-Sports Trophy. 
Clarkston took the trophy home after the first three years of contests, 
having Won each year. Sashabaw now has two winning years under its 
belt and got a good start on the third year by drubbing Clarkston 28-2 in 
the season's first football clash. . . 

Scott Hool, 32. carries the ball for Sashabaw. 

Chris Campe runs for the Clarkston end zone. 

Sasha.baw Couga~s outscored Clark~ton 28-2 last week. Identifiable in 
the pileup are Mike M,orse, 73, Enc Richard, 51, DOh Short, 30. and 
Tony Thompson, 66. 

, .. 


